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A B S T R A C T 
This projec t repor t provide s a  revie w o f th e operationa l mechanis m tha t prevail s i n 
micro-finance arrangement s i n Kishap u district , s o a s t o identif y opportunitie s an d 
challenges i n provisio n o f suc h services . Usin g informatio n obtaine d fro m surve y an d 
secondary source s i s se t ou t t o provid e usefu l informatio n fo r enhancin g acces s t o 
savings an d credi t b y th e majorit y o f th e smal l scal e producer s (farmers ) an d pett y 
traders. 
Questionnaires administere d t o a  sampl e o f 10 0 randoml y selecte d respondent s fro m 
three villages : Mhunze , Iboj a an d Ndolelej i i n Kishap u Distric t wer e use d t o collec t 
primary data . Th e analysi s o f finding s wa s the n don e usin g a  statistica l compute r 
package fo r socia l scientist s (SPS S 11.5) . Cros s tabulatio n an d regressio n analysi s wa s 
also done . 
Major finding s indicate d tha t the majorit y o f the populatio n in Kishapu i s not accessibl e 
due t o non e availabilit y o f financia l institutions . Government an d donor-funde d scheme s 
such a s Wome n and Yout h Revolvin g fun d ar e onl y availability o f financial  scheme s i n 
the are a whic h agai n ar e no t comprehensiv e a s the y ar e onl y geare d towar d specifi c 
target groups base d o n sex, age , o r socio-economic status. 
The findings  sugges t tha t ther e i s a  nee d t o addres s ke y factor s tha t inhibi t acces s t o 
credit by smal l farmers an d pett y businessme n tha t would facilitat e alleviation of poverty 
amongst th e majorit y o f the rura l population in Kishapu district . 
x i i 
EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
Kishapu Distric t i s on e o f the eigh t district s i n the Shinyang a region . Administratively , 
the distric t i s divide d int o si x division s and 2 0 wards . Th e headquarter s o f the Kishap u 
district ar e a t Mhunz e Township, 50 kilometer s from Shinyang a Municipality . Base d o n 
the 200 2 Nationa l Census, Kishap u distric t had a  population of 239,305 peopl e o f whic h 
51% wer e mal e an d 49 % female . Kishap u Division , wher e th e stud y wa s undertake n 
comprises o f three wards : Kishapu , Mwakipoy a an d Shagihil u that togethe r accounte d 
for 14.2 % o f th e tota l population . Th e mai n occupatio n o f th e loca l populatio n i s 
agriculture, whic h account s fo r ove r 77 % of total economi c activitie s undertaken i n th e 
division. Other s economi c activitie s includ e forestry , fishing ; minin g an d quarryin g 
(14.7%), trad e an d commerc e (3.9%) , craftsme n (1.5%) , an d full-tim e employment an d 
other associate d profession s (2.7%) . 
In spit e o f agricultur e bein g considere d a s th e leadin g economi c secto r fo r th e 
community, ther e ar e n o forma l financia l institution s (banks ) operatin g i n th e are a t o 
provide credit facilitie s to th e sector . Commercia l banks ar e reluctan t t o exten d credit s t o 
small farmer s i s basically due t o th e fac t tha t farming, especially subsistence agriculture , 
is considere d t o b e a  hig h risk y are a fo r investment s becaus e o f it s susceptibilit y t o 
weather an d externa l shock s an d tha t peasants require onl y small amount o f loans whic h 
are considere d costl y to administer . Thus , inadequacy o f credit arrangement s i n Kishap u 
division impede s developmen t o f agriculture and other rura l sector s i n general . 
x i i i 
Therefore, th e mai n objectiv e o f th e stud y an d henc e thi s projec t repor t i s t o identif y 
opportunities an d challenge s tha t surroun d microfmanc e institution s ( S A C C O S ) i n 
relation t o povert y alleviatio n amongs t th e poo r people , especiall y those livin g i n rural 
areas. In addition to th e genera l objective , stated above , belo w is a  lis t o f specific issue s 
looked into while undertaking the project . 
i) Assessmen t o f strength s an d weaknesse s o f S A C C O S , a s a  Micro-Financ e 
Institution, in relation to poverty alleviatio n amon g th e poo r people . 
ii) Pioneerin g establishmen t o f a  pro-poo r rura l Micro-financ e institutio n -  Kishap u 
Savings and Credi t Cooperative Society ( S A C C O S ) . 
iii) Ho w to buil d u p the capacit y of the rura l poor household s i n Kishapu Distric t i n such 
a manne r tha t the y w i l l b e abl e t o benefi t fro m th e financia l service s tha t woul d b e 
provided by the S A C C O S . 
iv) Factor s whic h contribut e t o lo w performanc e i n term s o f loa n re-paymen t an d 
suggest way s to enhance loa n re-payment . 
v) Bette r methodologie s tha t ca n b e adopte d b y Micro-financin g institution s fo r th e 
purpose o f improvin g th e prevailin g micro lendin g syste m practice d b y mos t MFI s 
so as to make them more geare d toward s servin g the poores t o f the poor . 
Tumaini Developmen t Programm e (TUDEP ) i n collaboratio n with th e Yout h Advisor y 
and Developmen t Counci l ( Y A D E C ) , an  N GO that provide s financia l assistanc e t o rura l 
economic group s i n Shinyang a regio n ar e the  facilitator s fo r th e establishmen t o f th e 
S A C C O S . Th e researche r wh o i s als o the  autho r o f thi s repor t work s wit h th e tw o 
organizations to ensure the objectiv e i s attained . 
The projec t expectation s ar e t o establishmen t a  vibran t Kishap u S A C C O S tha t woul d 
eventually grow into a War d Ban k and thereb y becom e a  major provide r of micro-credits 
facilities t o a  large r populatio n i n Kishap u district . Als o th e S A C C O S wi l l promot e a 
Joint-Investment facilit y ( a collectiv e member-investmen t facility) . Th e facilit y i s 
intended t o uplif t th e standar d o f livin g o f th e loca l communitie s includin g the poores t 
segments of the communit y through provisio n of employment opportunitie s t o S A C C O S 
members regardles s o f their economic status. 
In preparin g th e project , a  prolonge d communit y need s assessmen t wa s conducted , 
assessment o f opportunities an d challenge s surroundin g th e curren t operatin g contex t i n 
Tanzania wit h particula r attentio n t o Kishap u district , th e tool s an d skill s availabl e t o 
address the m an d th e suppor t require d t o b e bot h technically , an d administrativel y 
viable. Thi s include d a n analysi s o f th e strength s an d weaknesse s o f the  loca l 
community, T U D E P / Y A D E C an d partne r agencie s i n relation t o othe r initiative s in th e 
cooperative, an d privat e sector . 
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C H A P T E R I : C O M M U N I T Y N E E D S A S S E S S M E N T 
Community Need s Assessmen t i s on e o f the mai n preparator y activitie s that ar e carrie d 
out prio r t o th e designin g o f a  communit y project . Th e proces s involve s severa l 
participatory technique s i n whic h participant s ar e give n opportunitie s t o expres s thei r 
views an d concern s a s to wha t they thin k or fee l t o b e a  problem that needs to be solved. 
This proces s i s very important becaus e participatio n of the peopl e a t th e grassroot s leve l 
provides a n effectiv e mean s t o mobiliz e loca l resources , organiz e an d tap e the energies , 
wisdom, an d creativit y of people fo r thei f developmen t activities . Secondly , i t enable s 
prior identificatio n of community needs and helps to customiz e development activitie s to 
meet th e needs . Abov e all , participation of the peopl e provide s legitimac y to th e projec t 
or activity , promotes commitmen t o n th e par t o f the peopl e i n it s implementation , an d 
assures sustainability1. 
Therefore, Communit y Needs Assessmen t i s a  proces s fo r identifyin g an d measurin g 
gaps betwee n th e curren t se t o f circumstance s an d desirabl e se t o f circumstances ; 
prioritizes the gaps , an d determine way s of bridging them . 
1 Stanle y Gajanayak e an d Jay a Gajanayake : A  Participator y Training Manua l o n Communit y Project 
Development, a  section o n "People' s Participation " - pg. 4 . 
1.1 Profil e o f Targeted Communi t y 
1.1.1 Locatio n 
Kishapu divisio n wher e th e projec t i s bein g undertake n i s locate d 5 0 kilometer s 
southeast of Shinyanga Municipality alon g the Shinyanga-Masw a road. Administrativel y 
the Kishap u divisio n fall s unde r th e newl y established Kishap u Distric t Council . 
1.1.2 Populatio n 
Based o n th e 200 2 Nationa l Census , Kishap u distric t whic h administrativel y i s 
comprised o f eight division s and 2 0 wards , ha d a  tota l populatio n of 239,305 peopl e ou t 
of who m 50.3 % (o r 120,28 7 people ) wer e mal e an d 49.7 % (o r 119,01 8 people ) wer e 
female. Kishap u divisio n tha t form s par t o f th e distric t i s mad e u p o f thre e wards : 
Kishapu, Mwakipoy a an d Shagihil u whic h togethe r accounte d fo r 14.2%  o f th e tota l 
population (or 33,988 people) . 
1.1.3 Economi c Activitie s 
Data o n economi c activitie s fo r Kishap u District , a s pe r 200 2 Populatio n an d Housin g 
Census revealed th e followin g information : 
i) 67% o of the labou r forc e wa s employed 
2 
ii) 33 % o f th e labou r forc e wa s unemploye d ou t o f which , 14 % wer e fulltim e 
students. 
Further analysi s o f employmen t statu s reveale d followin g economi c activitie s tha t ar e 
undertaken i n the area : 
i) 77% ) of the labou r forc e wa s engage d i n agriculture (farming and cattl e keeping ) 
ii) 15% ) o f th e labou r forc e wa s engage d i n elementar y occupation s (forestry , 
fishing, minin g an d quarryin g and others) . 
iii) 8% ) of the labou r forc e wa s engage d i n petty busines s (service , sho p busines s an d 
street vendors) . 
1.1.4 Povert y Statu s i n Kishap u 
Many household s i n Kishap u divisio n liv e belo w the povert y line . Averag e monthly pe r 
capita income i n the are a wa s foun d to be Tshs . 20, 000.00, or US$ 200. One o f the mai n 
reasons tha t ar e attribute d t o thi s situatio n i s th e fac t o f lo w productivit y i n bot h 
agriculture an d livestoc k keepin g du e t o poo r technology . Surve y result s a s depicte d i n 
table 0 7 belo w indicate d tha t 67 % o f respondent s (mostl y peasants ) hav e monthl y 
income of between Tshs . 10,00 0 and 30,000 . 
Survey result s depicte d tha t 80 % of the incom e i n Kishapu divisio n i s received betwee n 
the month s o f Jul y an d September . However , the onl y categor y tha t receive s les s eve n 
distributed incom e throughou t th e yea r ar e ful l tim e workers , wh o constitut e onl y 20 % 
of th e tota l workforc e i n th e area . Thi s mean s tha t eve n incom e derive d fro m pett y 
business operation s i n Kishap u ar e a t thei r highes t leve l durin g th e month s o f Jul y t o 
September. Thi s i s du e t o th e fac t tha t ove r 80 % o f th e populatio n i s engage d i n 
agricultural activities , and th e sai d perio d i s ver y crucia l becaus e i t i s a  cro p harvestin g 
season wher e th e majorit y o f the populatio n experiences the  highes t purchasin g power . 
1.1.5 Micro-Financ e Institution s in Kishap u 
There i s n o financia l institution , b e i t forma l o r informal , tha t cater s fo r th e financia l 
needs o f populatio n i n Kishap u distric t wit h exceptio n o f Kurugenz i S A C C O S whos e 
target beneficiarie s ar e onl y government employees . Othe r availabl e small micro-finance 
arrangements in Kishapu ar e those provided by the governmen t throug h scheme s suc h a s 
Women an d Yout h Revolvin g that are operate d a t th e distric t leve l wher e agai n only few 
individuals are abl e to access th e financia l services . 
Thus, non e availabilit y o f financia l service s i n Kishap u ha s resulte d int o al l bankin g 
transactions t o b e don e i n Shinyang a Municipality . 5 0 kilometer s away ! T o a  greate r 
extent thi s i s considered t o b e on e o f the reason s tha t explai n why propensit y t o sav e i n 
Kishapu i s ver y low . Th e surve y result s sho w tha t onl y 26% ) (N=100 ) wer e foun d t o 
operate bank accounts . 
National Micro-Ban k Lt d 18 % 
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C R D B Ban k Ltd 6% 
N B C Limite d 2% 
Not Applicable 74% 
Total 100% 
Kishapu District , bein g a  governmen t department , i s require d b y la w t o mak e al l it s 
payments b y check . Thi s include s payment s o f worker s salarie s an d othe r operationa l 
expenses. A  designate d financia l institutio n fo r loca l authoritie s i s th e Nationa l Micro -
finance Ban k Limite d ( N M B Ltd). A s th e Kishap u distric t worker s ar e compelle d t o 
receive thei r salarie s throug h th e N M B Ltd, it i s n o wonde r tha t man y o f th e persona l 
accounts note d abov e belon g t o them . However , lo w propensity t o sav e implie s that the 
long-term sustainabilit y o f th e credi t institution s i n Kishap u i s no t assure d an d tha t 
chances o f growth ar e limite d fo r the smal l scale producers . 
As on e wa y o f solving the  proble m o f access to forma l financia l services b y the majorit y 
of the  loca l community , th e loca l peopl e hav e initiate d a  traditiona l self-hel p schem e 
known i n Sukuma languag e (loca l language) a s "Nfongonho" 2 i n an effor t t o provid e it s 
members wit h smal l funds , o n rotatio n basis , i n orde r t o hel p the m mee t pressin g 
problems suc h as funeral , medicatio n an d educationa l expenses . 
2 Nfongonh o i s a  locall y initiate d sel f hel p schem e tha t i s practiced amongs t th e Sukum a communitie s i n 
Shinyanga region . Th e schem e entail s grou p members ' agreein g o n a n equa l t imel y contribution (mostl y 
weekly) whereb y suc h contribution s ar e pai d t o member s o n rotatio n basis . 
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1.2 Communit y Needs Assessmen t 
1.2.1 Methodolog y used 
In conducting Community Needs Assessment a number o f tools or methods wer e used in 
collecting bot h primar y an d secondar y data . Thes e include d interview s i n whic h semi -
structured questionnaire s wer e mainl y used ; focu s grou p discussion s an d direc t 
observation b y th e researcher . Secondar y data o n the othe r hand , wa s collecte d through 
books, journals, internet an d review of reports fro m variou s sources. Th e main reason fo r 
employing suc h tool s wa s t o enabl e th e researche r collec t informatio n directly from th e 
people a t the grassroot s i n order to ascertain as to wha t exten t th e nee d a s pu t forward by 
representatives o f th e grassroot s income-generatin g group s trul y reflec t th e nee d o f the 
community i n Kishapu divisio n as a whole. 
Community need s assessmen t fo r thi s projec t wa s conducte d i n tw o stages . Th e firs t 
stage wa s prio r t o th e designin g o f the  projec t i n whic h th e ai m wa s t o collec t 
information tha t facilitate d the projec t design . Essentially , th e firs t stag e deal t mor e o n 
focus grou p discussion s wit h th e grassroot s income-generatin g group s whil e th e secon d 
stage concerned wit h a  survey that involved a  random selecte d sampl e populatio n of 100 
respondents fro m th e community . Secondar y data , o n th e othe r hand , wer e collecte d 
through publishe d documentarie s o r internet . Th e surve y result s wer e ye t anothe r 
method tha t wa s use d t o prov e whethe r the  nee d tha t wa s expresse d b y th e grassroot s 
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income generatin g group s wa s rea l a  communit y need . Th e result s fro m the  surve y 
depicted a  more les s the sam e nee d as depicted in tables 0 3 through 05 below . 
1.2.1.1 Focus G r o up Discussio n 
Initially th e researche r sen t a  lette r o f self-introductio n to th e chairma n o f Tumain i 
Development Programm e (TUDEP) , a  Community-Base d Organizatio n whic h i s 
headquartered i n Shinyang a Municipalit y an d ha s bee n operatin g i n Kishap u Distric t 
since 2004. The C B O ha d traine d six peer*educators an d locate d them i n three wards of 
Kishapu divisio n (Kishapu , Mwakipoy a an d Shagihil u wards) . The pee r educator s wer e 
charged wit h responsibilit y o f promoting establishment o f grassroots income-generatin g 
groups. 
In the lette r the researche r indicate d his desire to wor k wit h th e organizatio n for the nex t 
18 month s whil e pursuin g Maste r o f Scienc e degre e i n Communit y Economi c 
Development an d tha t servic e h e wa s t o rende r t o th e C B O would b e fre e o f charge . 
After th e lette r ha d bee n accepted , the  researche r hel d severa l discussion s wit h th e 
chairman an d som e fe w member s o f the C B O . Thes e discussion s centered o n a  numbe r 
of issue s pertainin g to rura l development . Havin g bee n familiarize d wit h th e C B O , th e 
researcher wa s late r introduce d t o 1 6 self-hel p incom e generatin g group s i n Kishap u 
division tha t ha d bee n establishe d fo r th e purpos e o f pullin g togethe r thei r merge r 
resources i n order t o comba t povert y in their area . Afte r a  thoroug h discussio n with th e 
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groups th e researche r agree d t o mee t the m onc e i n every firs t Wednesda y o f the mont h 
so as t o revie w progress o f their activities and plan s initiate d for the wa y forward for th e 
purpose o f enhancing their income-generating activities. 
However, i n order t o lear n more about cor e problems facin g the Kishap u community , the 
researcher visite d som e member s o f the  grassroot s income-generatin g group s an d 
interviewed the m s o as to capture thei r views on what the y though t t o be immediat e nee d 
of thei r community . From th e discussion s the researche r somewha t realize d that lac k of 
capital an d acces s t o financial  service s seeme d t o b e th e majo r problem s tha t face d th e 
groups an d th e communit y in general. Nevertheless, i n order t o confir m thes e views th e 
researcher requeste d th e chairma n of T U D EP t o arrang e fo r meeting s tha t were t o bring 
together representative s o f the grassroot s income-generatin g groups , villag e leaders , pee r 
educators, Distric t council' s officials responsibl e fo r rura l povert y reductio n a s wel l a s 
representative o f Y A D E C (rura l economi c developmen t financier)  fo r th e purpos e 
discussing th e communit y need s an d the  wa y forward . Th e T U D E P chairma n afte r 
consultation wit h th e C B O members , Y A D E C an d grassroot s income-generatin g group s 
agreed t o hol d thre e meetings , on e i n each ward . The three meeting s wer e schedule d fo r 
October 10 , 2005 i n Kishapu Ward , Octobe r 12 , 2005 i n Mwakipoya War d an d Octobe r 
15, 200 5 i n Shagihil u Ward . Thes e meeting s brough t togethe r twent y seve n participant s 
in total . The y include d the chairma n o f T U D E P , 1 6 representative s fro m th e grassroot s 
income generatin g groups , si x peer educators , thre e villag e leaders , Distric t Cooperative 
Officer an d the  Credi t Office r fro m th e Yout h Advisor y an d Developmen t Counci l 
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( Y A D E C ) . Wit h exceptio n o f representative s fro m the  grassroot s income-generatin g 
groups whos e selectio n wa s don e democraticall y i n thei r respectiv e groups , the  res t o f 
the participant s involve d wer e ke y informants . 
Discussions held in these meetings centere d o n problems facin g the Kishap u community 
and th e wa y forward . However , fo r th e purpos e o f facilitatin g th e discussion s the 
researcher ha d prepare d guideline s (structure d questions ) tha t intende d t o hel p th e 
participants t o explor e the  reall y problem . Problem s tha t wer e expresse d b y the 
participants i n three meetings wer e summarize d as follows : 
i) Inadequat e access t o credi t facilitie s b y poor peopl e 
ii) Interes t rate for loan too high 
iii) N o banking operations ar e availabl e in Kishapu divisio n 
iv) Loa n duratio n too shor t 
v) Lac k o f guarantee fro m Loca l governmen t Authorit y fo r loans take n 
vi) Lac k o f collateral require d when applying for loan 
During th e discussions , th e facilitato r wa s ver y kee n t o observ e reaction s o f the 
participants o n numbe r o f issues a s the y wer e pose d an d a t th e en d o f each session , the 
facilitator aske d eac h participan t t o independentl y assig n weight t o th e abov e mentione d 
problems as follows : 
i) Fiv e (5 ) points fo r wha t the y though t t o be the reall y problem. 
ii) Thre e (3 ) point s fo r what the y though t t o be a  relative problem. 
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iii) On e (1) poin t fo r wha t the y considere d no t t o be th e reall y problem. 
The excise took approximatel y ten minutes an d the followin g wer e the  results . 
Table 01 : Communit y Nee d Assessment Results 
INDEPENDENT R A N K I N G B Y 
T Y P E O F P R O B L EM A S PARTICIPANTS 
PREVIOUSLY IDENTIFIED POINTS NO. O F RANKING/ 
ASSIGNED PARTICIPANTS POSITION 
Inadequate access t o credi t by rural 5 13 1 
poor. 3 0 
1 0 
5 2 3 
Interest rate for loa n too high . 3 2 
1 0 
Inability o f banking operations i n 5 2 4 
Kishapu. 3 1 
1 0. 
5 0 
Loan duratio n to o shor t 3 1 
1 0 
Lack o f guarantee i s from Loca l 5 1 5 
Government Authorit y for loa n 3 1 
taken 1 0 
5 3 2 
Lack o f collateral fo r loan 3 1 
requested 1 0 
Results fro m surve y conducte d i n the  field  involvin g 10 0 rando m selecte d respondent s 
from thre e villages of the Kishap u divisio n portraye d simila r result s a s show n i n Tables 
02 through 0 4 below . 
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Table 02 : Responden t eve r accesse d credi t facilit y 
Frequency j Percent 




Val id 1 1.0 1.0 1.0 
Yes 31 30.7 30.7 31.7 
N o 69 68.3 68.3 100.0 
Total 101 | 100.0 100.0 
Table 03 : Loa n duration 
Val id Cumulative 
Frequency Percent Percent Percent 
Val id 4  to 6  month s 16 15.8 16.0 16.0 
7 to 9  month s 1 1.0 1.0 17.0 
10 to 1 2 month s 14 13.9 14.0 31.0 
N / A 69 68.3 69.0 100.0 
Total 100 99.0 100.0 
Missing Syste m 1 1.0 
Total 101 100.0 
Table 04 : Loan problem incurred or experienced b y responden t 
Val id Cumulative 
Frequency Percent Percent Percent 
Val id 1 1.0 1.0 1.0 
long process &  time 3 3.0 3.0 4.0 
consuming 
collateral a s basi c 
1 1.0 1.0 5.0 
requirement fo r loan 
amount o f loan given is too 
12 11.9 11.9 16.8 
little 
higher interes t rate s 15 14.9 14.9 31.7 
N / A 69 68.3 68.3 100.0 
Total 101 1 100. 0 100.0 
The surve y result s a s depicte d abov e confirme d t o th e argumen t pose d b y Diagn e an d 
Zeller (2001 ) tha t lac k o f adequat e acces s t o credi t fo r the  poo r ma y hav e negativ e 
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consequences fo r variou s househol d leve l outcome s includin g technolog y adoption , 
agricultural productivity , food security , nutrition , health an d overal l welfare . Zelle r an d 
Sharma ha d earlie r pointe d ou t tha t microfmanc e ca n hel p t o establis h o r expan d famil y 
enterprise, potentiall y makin g the differenc e betwee n grindin g poverty an d economically 
secure life . I n tha t respect , usin g empowermen t indicator s suc h a s productiv e asse t 
ownership an d politica l awareness , Kabee r (2001 ) conclude d tha t acces s t o credi t ha d a 
positive impact o n women empowerment . 
1.2.1.2 Intervie w 
Interview tha t wa s conducte d involve d a  sampl e populatio n o f 10 0 respondent s 
randomly selecte d fro m th e thre e village s o f Mhunze , Iboj a an d Ndolelej i i n Kishapu 
division whose particular s ar e a s depicte d i n Tables 05 an d 0 6 below . 
Table 05 : Residenc e of respondent 
Val id Cumulative 
Frequency Percent Percent Percent 
Val id 1 1.0 1.0 1.0 
Mhunze 
village/urban, 35 34.7 34.7 35.6 
Kishapu war d 
Iboja village, 
Mwakipoya war d 
Ndoleleji village , 









Total 101 100.0 100.0 
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Table 06 : Se x o f responden t 
Val id Cumulative 
Frequency Percent Percent Percent 
Val id 1 1.0 1.0 1.0 
Female 46 45.5 45.5 46.5 
Male 54 53.5 53.5 100.0 
Total 101 100.0 100.0 
The surve y result s a s depicte d i n Tabl e 0 7 belo w indicate d tha t 67 % o f respondent s 
(mostly peasants ) receiv e monthl y incom e o f betwee n Tshs . 10,00 0 an d 30,000 . 
Agriculture, whic h include s bot h farmin g an d livestoc k keeping , i s the  mai n sourc e o f 
income fo r th e majorit y o f loca l communitie s i n Kishapu division . Th e leve l o f incom e 
of th e rura l population i s low largely because of poor technology use d i n both agricultur e 
and livestoc k keepin g tha t i n turn cause s lo w productivity an d henc e increase d povert y 
in th e community . 
Table 07: Income of respondent per mont h 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid less than 10,00 0 5 5.0 5.0 5.0 
10,000 -  30,000 67 66.3 67.0 72.0 
31,000 -  50,000 7 6.9 7.0 79.0 
51,000- 80,00 0 12 11.9 12.0 91.0 
81,000 -  100,00 0 1 1.0 1.0 92.0 
101,000 and 
7.9 8.0 100.0 
above 8 
Total 100 99.0 100.0 
Missing S y s t e m 1 1.0 
Total 101 100.0 
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Further, surve y result s portraye d a  clea r incom e distributio n pattern i n Kishapu division 
whereby i t wa s reveale d tha t 80 % o f th e tota l incom e i n Kishap u division i s receive d 
between th e month s o f July and Septembe r mostl y b y peasants . However , the remainin g 
portion o f the income , 20% of the tota l income , i s mainly received mor e eve n throughou t 
the year . Full-tim e workers belon g to thi s category . 






Valid • 1 1.0 1.0 1.0 
July - Septembe r 80 79.2 79.2 80.2 
January -  December 20 19.8 19.8 100.0 
Total 101 100.0 100.0 
The characteristi c o f peasantry agricultura l activitie s i s labo r intensive . I n tha t respect , 
the averag e househol d populatio n o f seve n an d abov e a s show n i n th e surve y result s 
(51% o f respondents ) serv e t o justif y tha t fact . Again , th e averag e incom e o f Tshs . 
10,000 -  30,00 0 a  mont h fo r mos t loca l populatio n i n Kishap u divisio n (67 % o f 
respondents) ca n b e on e o f th e reason s a s t o wh y 59 % o f th e respondent s liv e i n mu d 
houses ("tembe") as show n i n Table 09 below. 






Valid 1 1.0 1.0 1.0 
cement block s house 13 12.9 12.9 13.9 
burnt bricks house 28 27.7 27.7 41.6 
mud hous e 59 58.4 58.4 100.0 
Total 101 100.0 100.0 
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Mud house s d o no t qualif y a s collatera l whe n i t come s t o accessin g credit s fro m 
financial institution s an d thi s ma y b e on e o f the  mai n reason s a s t o wh y financia l 
institutions ar e no t attracte d i n the  are a becaus e permanen t house s for m significan t 
collateral. 
1.2.2 Financia l Problem s facin g the Communit y 
Predominantly communitie s i n Kishap u divisio n rel y o n agricultur e fo r thei r survival . 
Survey result s indicat e tha t ove r 77 % o f the  populatio n derive s thei r livelihoo d fro m 
agricultural activities . Althoug h agricultur e i s considere d t o b e th e backbon e o f th e 
economy o f th e loca l community , ye t a t presen t ther e i s n o bankin g institutio n tha t 
operates i n Kishap u fo r th e purpos e o f facilitatin g farmer s an d small-scal e businesse s 
with credi t facilities . Credits ar e crucia l fo r rapi d developmen t o f this dominan t sectio n 
of the population . 
In the contemporar y liberalize d trade environment , th e nee d fo r micro-financin g syste m 
for th e poo r peopl e especiall y thos e livin g i n rura l areas , Kishap u division bein g o f n o 
exception, canno t b e overemphasized . Thi s i s partl y du e t o th e fac t tha t incom e fo r th e 
majority o f the loca l communit y ar e patheticall y lo w (average incom e pe r yea r les s tha n 
Tshs. 100,000) . Th e situatio n dictate s the  nee d fo r rura l populatio n t o b e i n positio n t o 
access financia l service s i f the y ar e t o b e abl e t o manag e thei r otherwis e scarc e 
household resource s mor e efficiently . Micro-financin g woul d als o hel p protec t the m 
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against risks , make provisio n fo r the future , an d tak e advantag e o f available investmen t 
opportunities fo r better economic returns . 
The curren t setu p o f the micro-financ e institution s onl y allow s renderin g thei r service s 
as supplier s withou t contex t o f the underlyin g economic opportunitie s t o th e widesprea d 
economic prosperity . Consequently , they hav e no t bee n abl e t o full y pla y thei r needfu l 
part i n activatin g developmen t initiative s fo r th e purpos e o f pavin g th e wa y toward s 
poverty eradicatio n amongst th e poor majority in Kishapu division . 
Inadequate acces s t o financia l service s b y grassroots-base d smallholde r farmers , 
livestock keepers , an d micro-enterprise s i n Kishap u divisio n pose s a  majo r obstacl e t o 
the rura l development . Lendin g condition s that are se t b y financia l institution s constitut e 
serious constrain t a s fa r a s acces s t o credit s b y th e poores t o f th e poo r i s concerned . 
Traditional bankin g conditions that need t o be me t befor e a  loa n application is processed 
or considered includ e among others th e following : 
i) A  borrowe r i s compelled to surrende r a n economi c viabl e title deed fo r propert y 
to b e mortgage d agains t intende d loan . Normally , th e amoun t o f loa n provided 
by th e financia l institutio n ranges betwee n 60 % an d 80 % o f the  curren t marke t 
value o f property mortgaged . 
ii) A  borrowe r need s t o hav e maintaine d a n activ e ban k accoun t fo r a t leas t thre e 
years. Thi s implie s that a prospective borrower needs to hav e a  regular income. 
iii) A n average ban k interes t charge d o n a loan rates range betwee n 20 % and 30 % 
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per annum . 
iv) Loa n repaymen t perio d is shorter, normall y between on e mont h an d si x months . 
Considering the abov e conditions , it obvious that mos t financia l institutions , commercial 
banks i n particular , ar e traditionall y reluctan t t o provid e credit s t o farmer s du e t o th e 
belief tha t farmer s (especiall y peasants ) ar e un-bankable , widel y disperse d 
geographically an d tha t the y requir e smal l amoun t o f loan s whic h ar e costl y t o 
administer. Also , the y conside r farmin g (especiall y subsistenc e agriculture ) activitie s a s 
being highl y risk y area s fo r investmen t becaus e o f thei r susceptibilit y to weathe r an d 
external shocks . 
Financial secto r reform s whic h wer e initiate d in the earl y 1990 s aime d at liberalizin g the 
financial secto r i n order t o creat e a  more competitiv e an d efficien t financia l system . Th e 
reforms abolishe d credi t t o priorit y secto r suc h a s agriculture , healt h an d wate r 
(Muwanga, 2000) . However , the overal l outcom e o f financia l reform s ha s ha d advers e 
effects o n the vulnerabl e poor , particularly those wit h limite d resource s a t thei r disposal. 
In orde r t o bridg e thi s ga p th e governmen t initiate d credi t scheme s o r programme s suc h 
as Wome n an d Yout h Developmen t Revolvin g Fun d whic h ar e coordinate d b y the 
Community Developmen t Departmen t i n th e Loca l Governmen t Authorities . 
Nevertheless, empirica l evidence show s tha t repaymen t performanc e o f these loan s ha s 
significantly bee n poo r a s th e loan s ar e perceive d b y man y peopl e t o b e politica l grant s 
which shoul d no t b e pai d back . Also , ther e ar e concern s tha t thes e credit s ar e no t 
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reaching the  poo r effectivel y a s the y normall y accessed b y no-poo r du e t o goo d politica l 
connections. 
1.2.3 Challenge s in Establishing Member-based Microfmanc e 
Micro-financing institution s especiall y member-base d micro-financ e institutio n 
( S A C C O S ) touche s live s o f peopl e fro m al l walk s o f life . Consequentl y the y hav e 
become peoples ' dail y talking . However , establishmen t o f member-base d institution s 
including Saving s an d Credi t Cooperativ e Societie s ( S A C C O S ) fac e man y challenges . 
These includ e the following : 
i) Peoples ' mindse t tha t i s negative toward s cooperative s a s a n organization. 
Misappropriation an d embezzlemen t o f cooperatives/members ' resource s i n th e 
past is the majo r cause s of this negativity. 
ii) Cooperative s (includin g S A C C O S) no t based o n members' needs . 
iii) Wea k institutiona l suppor t fo r cooperative development . 
iv) Poo r and inappropriat e cooperativ e educatio n and training 
v) Wea k and corrup t leadershi p an d managemen t tha t result int o wide range o f thef t 
and embezzlemen t i n cooperative societies . 
vi) Wea k economic base and lac k of strategic planning . 
vii) Micro-financ e institution s (SACCOS ) provid e onl y generi c product s wit h 
standardized features . 
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1.2.4 Opportunitie s available to th e Communit y 
Despite th e fac t tha t financia l institution s an d i n particula r the  S A C C O S i n Tanzani a 
face man y challenges , ye t severa l opportunitie s hav e bee n identified , whic h i f properly 
tapped signifie s a bright future fo r S A C C O S . Thes e includ e among other s the following . 
i) Cooperativ e as a  concept i s acceptable i n the communit y despit e o f past record of 
misappropriation and embezzlement o f organizational/members resources . 
ii) Bein g a  rura l members-base d micro-financ e institutio n ( S A C C O S ) whos e 
primary objective s ar e outreac h to  poo r people , farmer s an d smal l and mediu m 
enterprise. Th e objective s ar e amon g th e ke y component s i n th e Rura l 
Development an d Agricultura l Secto r Developmen t Strategie s an d henc e linke d 
to th e Tanzani a Development Vis io n 2025 . 
iii) Unavailabilit y o f formal financia l institutio n to serv e suc h a  bigge r populatio n in 
Kishapu distric t (239,305 ) i s lik e untappe d "be e hive " an d therefor e a  golde n 
chance fo r immediat e investment . Seibe l (1996 ) argue d tha t "microfmanc e i s 
business an d no t charity'' . 
iv) Th e Governmen t ha s designate d Maganz o and Ukenyeng e area s fo r allocatio n to 
small-scale miner s (diamonds) . Thes e area s for m par t o f Kishap u an d th e 
decision entail s goo d cas h flow s i n the nea r futur e an d henc e nee d fo r a  financia l 
institution. 
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v) Establishmen t o f the Kishap u Distric t Counci l i s yet anothe r opportunity . Beside s 
the institutiona l effect s i t i s expecte d tha t busines s w i l l gro w a s a  resul t o f the 
multiplier effect . 
vi) Suppor t fro m dono r agencie s includin g N G Os a s par t of international initiativ e to 
eradicate povert y amongs t th e rura l poor . A  goo d exampl e i s tha t Yout h 
Advisory an d Developmen t Counci l ( Y A D E C ) , a n N G O operatin g i n Shinyanga, 
with technica l assistance fro m th e C E D student has initiate d a financing program 
for Kishap u Distric t whereb y peopl e ar e bein g motivate d t o organiz e themselve s 
into economi c group s i n orde r to * facilitate flo w o f financia l assistance . Thes e 
efforts culminate d int o establishmen t o f Kishapu Saving s and Credi t Cooperative 
Society ( S A C C O S ) i n Marc h 200 6 an d thereo f bein g grante d Tshs . 5,000,00 0 t o 
be utilized a s a  Revolving Fund . 
1.2.5 Expecte d Results 
i) Economicall y stron g micro-financ e institutio n (Kishapu S A C C O S) wit h capacit y 
of facing competitive challenges . 
ii) Kishap u S A C C O S t o graduall y gro w int o a  Community Bank which wi l l b e abl e 
to provide better financia l service s t o it s members an d genera l publi c at large . 
iii) A n empowere d membershi p throug h acquisitio n o f education , ne w knowledg e 
and skill s 
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iv) Goo d governanc e an d accountabilit y i n th e S A C C O S whic h wi l l i n tur n 
minimize the  proble m o f theft, misappropriatio n o f funds an d corruption . 
v) A n efficient an d cos t effectiv e S A C C O S tha t w i l l easil y respon d t o th e need s of 
its members . 
vi) Establishmen t o f a n efficien t informatio n syste m withi n th e organizatio n 
( S A C C O S ) an d othe r stakeholders . 
1.2.6 Researc h Question s 
The following researc h question s guide d the study : 
i) Ar e you aware o f any financia l institutio n that provides credit s i n the area ? 
ii) Doe s th e credi t arrangemen t have an y potential impac t i n increasing income s an d 
improving livelihoo d o f the credi t users? 
iii) Wha t ar e th e socio-economi c characteristics o f beneficiaries o f the rura l financia l 
services? 
iv) D o members hav e entrepreneurshi p skills ? 
v) Ar e conditions fo r accessin g credi t favorable t o th e poores t o f the poor ? 
vi) Ar e the financia l service s differentiate d an d tailored to th e nee d o f the peopl e an d 
to th e specifi c environment conditions ? 
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1.3 Surve y Methodology 
Survey refer s t o the collectio n o f both primary and secondar y dat a i n order to answer o r 
justify issue s studied . Primar y dat a refer s t o th e informatio n a researche r obtain s fro m 
the field  tha t i s fro m th e subject s i n the sampl e whil e secondar y dat a i s defined a s dat a 
collected fro m studie s made b y others fo r their own purposes. Thu s the secondar y data i s 
the informatio n a  researche r obtain s fro m researc h articles , book s an d interne t t o 
mention few . 
1.3.1 Surve y Design 
The surve y aimed at collecting informatio n from th e Kishap u communit y in order to find 
out th e peoples ' perception s regardin g opportunities, and challenge s fo r establishment o f 
a member-base d financia l institutio n ( S A C C O S ) a s a  wa y forwar d toward s povert y 
alleviation i n the community. 
The surve y design was a  cross-sectiona l for i t aimed a t collectin g informatio n about th e 
community a t a  single point in time. The design was considere d desirable for i t is easier , 
less tim e consumin g an d i s economical . I n orde r t o accomplis h th e objective , the 
surveyor formulate d 51 questions i n a form o f a questionnaire fo r respondents t o answer . 
However, the questions i n the questionnair e were groupe d int o six sub-topics as follows : 
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i) Persona l particular s -  thes e include d sex , age-group , educationa l level , marita l 
status, size of the family , residence , occupation etc. 
ii) Leve l o f incom e an d expenditur e o f the  responden t pe r mont h an d ho w i t i s 
distributed i n the yea r (whether evenl y distributed throughout th e yea r or not), 
iii) Propert y owne d b y responden t -  the  consideratio n wa s o n land , houses , an d 
livestock 
iv) Respondent' s propensit y t o saving s -  i n thi s th e concer n wa s t o determin e 
whether th e responden t ha s saving s accoun t wit h financia l institution s offerin g 
the services . 
v) Knowledg e about th e S A C C O S an d whether th e responden t i s already a  membe r 
or i s a potential member, typ e o f training offered an d it s impact and what specifi c 
training needed . 
vi) Respondent' s accessibilit y t o credi t or loa n fro m a  S A C C O S o r any other micro -
finance institution . Thi s include d th e range o f the financia l portfoli o accessed, th e 
rate o f interes t charged , modalitie s applie d b y micro-financ e institution s i n 
granting credit s to poo r people, how the loan s were utilizatio n b y the respondent , 
loan repaymen t period , level s o f respondent' s satisfactio n i n respec t t o lendin g 
conditions and suggestions o n how to improve modalities for the credi t facility . 
1.3.2 Typ e of Survey 
This projec t repor t employe d a  descriptiv e typ e o f survey . Descriptiv e surve y i s a 
process o f collecting dat a i n order t o tes t hypotheses o r answer question s concernin g the 
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current statu s o f the  subject s i n the study 3. Th e purpos e o f a  descriptiv e surve y i s t o 
determine an d repor t the  wa y things are don e o n th e ground , that i s to sa y i t attempts t o 
describe suc h thing s a s possibl e behavior , attitudes , value s an d characteristics . Thes e 
descriptions matc h wit h th e purpos e o f this projec t repor t a s it s intentio n was t o asses s 
the opportunitie s an d challenge s tha t surroun d th e establishmen t o f member-base d 
micro-finance institutio n (SACCOS) , an d ho w rura l communit y perceiv e it s 
effectiveness i n relation to poverty alleviation . 
1.3.3 Characteristic s of the Surve y 
The surve y use d structure d questionnair e whic h wa s administere d throug h individua l 
interview. Thi s metho d o r approac h wa s chose n becaus e i t wa s relativel y easier an d 
cheaper t o administer as compared to other methods . 
The content s o f the  questionnair e wer e formulate d i n Kiswahi l i , becaus e i t i s th e 
language th e loca l populatio n understands better . However , for the purpos e o f this repor t 
document th e questionnaire s wer e translated int o the Englis h languag e (se e appendi x B). 
Nevertheless, i n rar e case s wher e responden t coul d no t captur e th e question s wel l a n 
interpreter ha d t o be used to bridge the gap . 
1.3.4 Sampl e size and samplin g 
Simple rando m samplin g method was the mai n sampling technique use d i n selecting 100 
respondents fro m thre e village s of Iboja , Mhunz e an d Ndolelej i i n Kishap u Division . 
3 Mugenda , A .G (199 : 1 6 0 - 161 ) 
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The sampl e siz e constituted fairl y the  characteristic s o f the entir e populatio n in Kishap u 
division an d Kishap u distric t as a  whole as ever y perso n i n Kishap u divisio n wa s give n 
equal chanc e o f being included i n the sampl e o n hi s o r he r ow n merit s an d withou t any 
relation t o it s inheren t characteristics , except a s a  membe r o f that sample . Th e metho d 
was furthe r considere d convenienc e t o the  surveyo r takin g int o accoun t transport , 
financial an d time constraints that the surveyo r faced whil e conducting the survey . 
1.3.5 Reliabilit y Tes t 
Before goin g ou t int o th e fiel d t o collec t data , th e questionnaire s an d the  intervie w 
schedules wer e firs t piloted b y using a sampl e o f 20 respondent s fro m a  nearby village . 
The experimenta l test involve d th e researche r an d thre e officer s ( D A L D O , D C D O , an d 
DCO) fro m th e Kishap u Distric t Council . Th e purpos e o f the pilotin g wa s t o tes t i f the 
data collectio n tool s were clear , if the tool s to b e use d coul d b e understood , i f they wer e 
reliable, an d i f similar questio n items coul d produc e simila r response s fro m respondent s 
in the sam e o r similar workin g environments . 
1.3.6 Validit y Test 
Validity simpl y mean s informatio n that can be relie d upo n that i s reality and truth o f the 
result obtained . Th e validit y test s fo r the  tool s wer e base d o n comment s whic h resulte d 
from th e pilotin g exercise . I n order t o chec k fo r th e validit y o f the dat a collectio n tools , 
first, som e colleague s wer e requeste d t o chec k i f the question s whic h appeare d i n th e 
data collectio n tool s coul d collec t vali d dat a a s specifie d i n the specifi c objectives . Thi s 
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attempt of collecting vali d dat a wa s done b y directly matchin g the questio n or statement 
items appearin g i n th e dat a collectio n tool s wit h thei r correspondin g specifi c researc h 
objectives (se e appendi x B) . Secondly, individual s wh o were involve d i n the pilotin g of 
the dat a collectio n tool s were requeste d t o giv e comment s o n the question s appearin g in 
the dat a collectio n tool s i f they coul d collec t th e expecte d data . Thes e comment s wer e 
used t o improv e th e dat a collectio n tool s befor e th e actua l dat a collectio n exercis e 
started. 
1.3.7 Preparat io n for Dat a Collectio n 
Having pilote d an d edite d th e dat a collectio n tool s (questionnaire s an d intervie w 
schedules), preparations fo r data collectio n were done. First , the researche r wrot e a lette r 
to the Distric t Executiv e Director , Kishap u Distric t Counci l requestin g fo r permission to 
allow thre e officers : Distric t .Cooperativ e Officer , Distric t Agricultur e an d Livestoc k 
Development Office r an d Distric t Communit y Office r t o assis t i n data collectio n excise. 
The permissio n wa s grante d an d th e thre e counci l officer s joine d th e researche r i n 
finalizing dat a collectio n preparations . 
1.3.8 Questionnair e administration 
The questionnair e wa s administere d by the  C E D studen t i n collaboration with th e thre e 
officials fro m th e Kishap u Distric t Council : Distric t Cooperativ e Officer , Distric t 
Community Developmen t Office r an d Distric t Agricultur e an d Livestoc k Developmen t 
Officer. Th e Distric t Counci l official s engage d i n the surve y are knowledgeabl e persons 
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and wh o hav e bee n workin g i n are a fo r th e las t tw o years , henc e assure d maximu m 
response. However , two day s befor e the  actua l surve y wa s conducte d trainin g o f th e 
assistants an d the pre-testin g exercis e wa s done . Th e training aimed a t ensurin g that th e 
interviewers wer e conversan t wit h th e meanin g an d surve y techniques . Pre-testin g 
exercise o r pilotin g wa s don e i n order t o mak e sur e tha t questionnaire s wer e completed 
on tim e an d tha t the y wer e answere d correctly . A l l th e thre e official s understan d th e 
local languag e (Sukum a language) . Thi s wa s a n adde d advantag e t o th e whol e exercise 
as thei r knowledg e o f the loca l languag e helpe d t o ensur e tha t th e questionnaire s wer e 
well administere d becaus e the y wer e abl e t o accommodat e th e languag e barrie r b y 
translating th e question s int o th e loca l languag e t o broade n th e loca l peoples ' 
understanding. 
A n averag e tim e take n t o complet e th e questionnair e wa s 3 0 minutes . However , 
considering the fac t that the loca l people s ar e no t used to this type of survey and also du e 
to proble m of transportation th e entir e surve y too k si x days (Jun e 1 4 through Jun e 19 , 
2006). 
1.3.9 L imi ta t io n o f the Surve y 
The study was based o n the assumptio n that the randoml y sampled population was a  fai r 
representation o f thei r homogeneou s characteristic s i n cultur e an d social-economi c 
status. However , due t o th e fac t tha t mos t household s d o n o hav e a  cultur e o f keeping 
records, thus the accurac y o f the dat a collecte d depended ver y much on the individual' s 
ability to recall . Fund s and time constituted furthe r limitations. 
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It i s however , believe d that th e dat a collecte d provide a  usefu l basi s o f informatio n that 
can be depende d upo n i n making recommendations fo r improvin g access t o credi t by th e 
majority o f rura l poo r an d als o i n the enhancin g th e effectivenes s an d efficienc y o f th e 
credit delivery mechanisms i n various credit institutions and micro-credi t programmes . 
1.3.10 Dat a Analysi s 
Data tha t wa s collecte d fro m respondent s i n the  surve y wa s processe d b y usin g 
Statistical Packag e fo r Socia l Scientist s (SPSS version 11.5 ) and th e result s ar e presente d 
in the for m of tables, charts , an d figures . 
Results and Interpretatio n 
The surve y wa s conducte d fo r the purpos e o f assessing opportunitie s an d challenge s tha t 
are face d i n th e establishmen t o f a  member-based micro-financ e institutio n ( S A C C O S ) 
in Kishap u district . Th e overal l survey resul t ha s indicate d th e followin g opportunitie s 
and challenges : 
i) Ownershi p o f propertie s i s considere d t o b e a n opportunit y fo r accessin g 
credit services. 
The propertie s tha t ar e consideratio n i n thi s cas e ar e land , house s an d cows . Fro m the 
survey result s i n Table s 1 0 an d 1 1 below , showe d tha t 88 % o f th e respondent s owne d 
land an d tha t the majorit y o f them (  61%) mostly the peasant s own 5  acres and above . 
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Table 10 : Whethe r respondent own lan d 
Frequency Percent 
Valid 
Percent Cumulative Percent 
Valid 1 1.0 1.0 1.0 
Yes 88 87.1 87.1 88.1 
No 12 11.9 11.9 100.0 
Total 101 100.0 100.0 






Valid < 1  acre 2 2.0 2.0 2.0 
1-2 acre s 12 11.9 12.0 14.0 
3-4 acre s 13 12.9 13.0 27.0 
5 acres and above 61 60.4 61.0 88.0 
N / A 12 1 1.9 12.0 100.0 
Total 100 99.0 100.0 
Missing System 1 1.0 
Total 101 100.0 
Also, 75 % of the respondent s owne d cows of which 47 % were foun d to own between 2 1 
and 3 0 cows . A s th e majo r characteristi c o f a  peasantr y agricultura l i s labo r intensiv e 
then th e averag e househol d populatio n o f seve n an d abov e (52 % o f respondents ) a s 
shown i n Tabl e 1 2 serve s t o justif y tha t fac t Kishap u communit y i s predominantl y 
depending on peasantry agricultur e for their livelihood . 
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Val id 1-2 9 8.9 9.0 9.0 
3-4 18 17.8 18.0 27.0 
5-6 21 20.8 21.0 48.0 
7 and abov e 52 51.5 52.0 100.0 
Total 100 99.0 100.0 
Missing System 1 1.0 
Total 101 100.0 
Again, th e averag e incom e o f Tshs . 10,00 0 -  30,00 0 a  mont h fo r mos t loca l populatio n 
in Kishap u divisio n (67 % o f respondents ) ca n b e on e o f the reason s a s t o wh y 59 % o f 
the respondent s are livin g i n mud ("tembe" ) houses . 
ii) Knowledg e of S A C C O S . 
It wa s foun d tha t 41 % o f th e 10 0 sample d populatio n indicate d tha t the y ha d prio r 
knowledge abou t S A C C O S a s depicte d i n Tables 1 3 and 1 4 below. 






Valid 1 1.0 1.0 1.0 
yes 41 40.6 40.6 41.6 
no 59 58.4 58.4 100.0 
Total 101 100.0 100.0 
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Valid 1 1.0 1.0 1.0 
Kurugenzi SACCO S 15 14.9 14.9 15.8 
Mhunze Rura l SACCO S 3 3.0 3.0 18.8 
Kishapu SACCO S 23 22.8 22.8 41.6 
N / A 59 58.4 58.4 100.0 
Total 101 100.0 100.0 
Kishapu divisio n fall s withi n th e Wester n Cotto n Growin g Are a ( W C G A ) , wher e 
cooperative movemen t ha s remaine d th e orde r o f the da y sinc e the  1940s . However , in 
recent year s moral e t o joi n the  cooperative s includin g S A C C O S ha s significantl y bee n 
retarded mainl y du e t o misappropriatio n o f members ' fund s b y leader s o f Shinyang a 
Region Cooperativ e Unio n (SHIRECU) . Nevertheless , surve y result s indicate d that th e 
current effort s b y th e governmen t t o motivat e the  genera l publi c o n th e importanc e o f 
joining cooperative s especiall y the S A C C O S hav e bega n t o bea r fruits . Surve y result s 
have showe d tha t 43 % of the sample d populatio n indicated thei r willingnes s to join th e 
S A C C O S . Th e pro-cooperativ e inclinatio n especiall y in respect t o joining the  S A C C O S 
has largel y bee n motivate d b y th e governmen t initiativ e t o promot e th e S A C C O S 
through allocation of Tshs. 1. 0 billio n t o each region . The amount i s fo r establishment o f 
regional revolvin g fun d tha t would provide ease access t o credi t b y poor people . 
Apart fro m assessin g availabl e opportunities fo r establishmen t o f S A C C O S , th e projec t 
also wa s involve d i n unearthing th e challenge s relate d t o establishmen t an d provisio n o f 
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member-based micro-financ e (SACCOS) . Surve y result s note d the  followin g majo r 
challenges i n the establishmen t o f S A C C OS i n Kishapu division . 
i) Lo w education : 
As fa r a s education i s concerned, the surve y result s reveale d that 41% of the respondent s 
had no forma l education and that 35% of the sample d population had completed primary 
education. Thos e wit h secondar y an d tertiar y educatio n accounte d fo r onl y 24 % o f th e 
sampled population as depicted in Table 1 5 below. 
Table 15 : Educatio n level of respondent 
Frequenc Valid Cumulative 
y Percent Percent Percent 
Valid l 1.0 1.0 1.0 
No forma l education 41 40.6 40.6 41.6 
Primary education 35 34.7 34.7 76.2 
Secondary education 15 14.9 14.9 91.1 
Tertiary education 9 8.9 8.9 100.0 
Total 101 100.0 100.0 
This implie s that mos t familie s do no t valu e educatio n o r that there ar e n o enoug h loca l 
secondary school s t o absor b mos t o f the  primar y leavers . Nevertheless , earl y marriag e 
has bee n identifie d as on e o f factors tha t hinder the attainmen t o f higher education i n the 
area, especiall y for girls . 
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S A C C O S bein g a  member-base d institutio n it s leadershi p i s primaril y veste d o n it s 
members. Hence , low educational leve l o f the majorit y of the peopl e i n Kishapu divisio n 
who ar e prospectiv e member s o f the S A C C O S signifie s an advers e effec t o n it s futur e 
leadership. Als o advance d trainin g of members o n various aspects such entrepreneurshi p 
skills, management , an d leadershi p skill s require s a  perso n wh o ha s attaine d a t leas t a 
secondary education . 
ii) Trainin g 
Among th e 10 0 respondent s contacte d 38 % o f the m (Tabl e 16) , mos t o f the m bein g 
members o f Kurugenzi S A C C O S . indicate d that they ha d been trained . Nevertheless the 
type o f trainin g tha t ha d bee n offere d covere d mostl y th e basi c knowledg e abou t the 
S A C C O S an d it s benefits a s depicted i n Table 1 7 below. 
Table 16: Training that has bee n offere d t o respondent 
Valid Cumulative 
Frequency Percent Percent Percent 
Valid 1 1.0 1.0 1.0 
yes 38 37.6 37.6 38.6 
no 62 61.4 61.4 100.0 
Total 101 100.0 100.0 






Valid 1 1.0 1.0 1.0 
basic knowledge 
about SACCO S &  its 38 37.6 37.6 38.6 
benefits 
N / A 62 61.4 61.4 100.0 
Total 101 100.0 100.0 
Lack o f members' empowermen t strateg y ha d bee n on e o f the bigges t weaknesse s o f the 
Cooperative movemen t i n Tanzani a sinc e th e 1940s . Tha t i s t o say , member s ha d no t 
been abl e t o receiv e enoug h trainin g tha t woul d hav e enable d the m tak e u p thei r 
responsibilities a s owner s o f cooperatives includin g th e S A C C O S . Tha t wa s on e o f the 
major reason s that led into collapse of most o f the cooperative s i n the recen t years . 
The nee d fo r mor e trainin g o n specifi c area s suc h a s entrepreneurshi p skills , busines s 
plan an d management , basi c boo k keepin g an d saving s an d credi t skill s a s wa s depicte d 
by 38 % of the sample d population is in line wit h th e M E M C O O P Model . 4 
4 M E M C O O P Mode l i s a member-centered cooperativ e mode l introduce d i n Kilimanjar o i n 2002 that 
entails t o buil d th e capacit y o f cooperative member s s o a s t o hav e ownershi p perception s regardin g thei r 
cooperative. 
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iii) Lo w propensit y to save 
The propensit y t o sav e ha s a  direc t relationshi p wit h futur e investmen t whic h i n tur n 
brings abou t increas e i n income . Therefor e th e propensit y t o sav e ca n b e trace d t o th e 
behavior o r tendenc y o f th e populatio n t o maintai n ban k accounts . Surve y finding s 
indicated that the majorit y o f people i n Kishapu divisio n lac k a culture o f operating ban k 
accounts wit h bankin g institutions . Ou t o f 10 0 th e sample d populatio n randomly picked 
from thre e villages of Iboja , Kishap u an d Ndolelej i i n Kishap u divisio n onl y 26% wer e 
found t o operate bank account s i n financial'  institution s as show n below: 
National Micro-Ban k Lt d 1 8% 
C R D B Ban k Ltd 6 % 
N B C Limite d 2 % 
Not maintaining bank account s 74 % 
Total 100 % 
It i s evident that the majorit y wh o maintai n these accounts ar e employee s o f the Kishap u 
District Council . Th e employee s ar e compelle d t o operat e ban k account s becaus e thei r 
salaries ar e pai d throug h bank s ( N M B Ltd) . However, lack o f financia l institution s tha t 
provide bankin g service s i n Kishap u whic h i s locate d ove r 5 0 kilometer s awa y fro m 
Shinyanga Municipalit y i s yet anothe r reaso n tha t can be advance d t o that effect . 
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As note d above , pe r capit a incom e of the majorit y o f the populatio n in Kishapu (farmers ) 
is ver y lo w an d tha t th e highes t incom e i s receive d betwee n th e month s o f Jul y an d 
September tha t i s durin g harves t time . T o a  certain degree this ca n considere d t o on e o f 
the majo r reason s fo r th e lo w propensit y t o save . However , lo w propensit y t o sav e 
implies tha t th e long-ter m sustainabilit y o f th e credi t institution s i s no t assure d an d 
chances o f growth ar e therefor e limite d i n Kishapu. 
iv) Communi t y access t o financial services 
The surve y result s i n Tabl e 1 8 belo w showe d tha t onl y 31 % ou t o f th e respondent s 
indicated t o hav e accesse d credits . Th e averag e amoun t o f credi t give n range d betwee n 
Tshs. 30,00 0 an d 50,00 0 (Tabl e 19 ) whic h i s ver y smal l amoun t t o enabl e a  borrowe r 
invest i n a  viabl e projec t tha t ca n assur e him/he r movin g ou t o f th e poverty . I n a 
liberalized trad e environmen t wher e force s o f globalizatio n i s pre-dominan t i n th e 
economy, suc h smal l amoun t credi t give n i s no t abl e t o hel p borrower s com e ou t o f 
poverty, instea d i t makes the m eve n poore r a s the highe r interes t rate s of 30% per annu m 
surpasses profi t generate d o n th e loans . Thi s i s on e o f th e reason s wh y mos t o f 
borrowers becom e unabl e t o servic e their debts on time. 
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Table 18 : Responden t ever accessed credit facility 
Valid Cumulative 
Frequency Percent Percent Percent 
Valid 1 1.0 1.0 1.0 
yes 31 30.7 30.7 31.7 
no 69 68.3 68.3 100.0 
Total 101 100.0 100.0 






Valid Tshs . 10,000-30,00 0 1 1.0 1.0 1.0 
Tshs. 31,000-50,000 • 1 5 14.9 15.0 16.0 
Tshs. 81,000- 100,000 7 6.9 7.0 23.0 
Tshs. 101,00 0 and above 8 7.9 8.0 31.0 
N/A 69 68.3 69.0 100.0 
Total 100 99.0 100.0 
Missing Syste m 1 1.0 
Total 101 100.0 
1.3.11 Overal l survey results 
The overal l surve y results a s have been indicat e above sugges t th e following : 
i) Mos t peopl e i n Kishap u divisio n ar e no t awar e a s t o th e availabilit y o f micro -
credit facilitie s i n thei r area . Thi s implie s tha t ver y littl e ha s bee n don e t o 
disseminate informatio n t o th e majorit y o f th e loca l populatio n concernin g 
services tha t ar e offere d b y financia l institutions/schemes . Tha t i s why only ver y 
few peopl e (31% ) manage d t o access credit s fro m thes e institutions/schemes . 
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ii) Th e averag e amoun t o f credi t provide d range d betwee n Tshs . 30,000.0 0 an d 
Tshs. 50,000.0 0 whic h i s very littl e to have a n impac t on poverty alleviation . 
iii) Mos t peopl e i n Kishap u depen d o n subsistenc e agricultur e fo r thei r livelihoo d 
(68%), they ow n an d liv e o n un-surveye d plots , thei r propertie s ar e no t secure d 
and tha t mos t o f the m d o no t hav e forma l education . Thes e factors , t o greate r 
extent, hinde r them fro m an d accessing credits . 
iv) Condition s for accessin g credit s an d interes t rat e (30% ) ar e unfavorabl e t o poo r 
farmers. Lac k o f require d collateral s i s on e o f th e majo r obstacle s tha t hinde r 
most o f them fro m meetin g minirrtu m conditions for accessin g credits , whic h i n 
turn make th e figh t against povert y become eve n more challenging. 
Therefore th e overal l result s sugges t tha t the  majorit y o f the peopl e i n Kishapu divisio n 
have ver y littl e chanc e o f accessin g credi t facilitie s fro m th e Micro-Financin g 
Institutions withi n the  curren t micro-credi t arrangements . MFI s ar e onl y targetin g a 
small proportio n o f the  poo r who m the y hav e cod e name d "the  economically  active 
poor"5. Tha t i s to sa y those who have businesse s an d capacity to repay bac k the loans . 
5 Researc h Serie s N o . 41; Microfmance and Povert y Reductio n in Uganda: Achievements and Challenges . 
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C H A P T E R II : P R O B L E M IDENTIFICATIO N 
Microfmance i n Tanzania is stil l a  new concept an d i s mainly linked t o micro-enterprise s 
in whic h wome n ar e th e principa l beneficiaries . However, when the governmen t decide d 
to pu t i n place th e Nationa l Microfmanc e Policy i n 2001 i t meant that microfmanc e wa s 
since the n recognize d a s a  too l fo r povert y eradication . Althoug h bank s hav e take n 
interest t o provid e microfmanc e service s ye t i n practic e the y ar e stil l neglectin g rura l 
financial requirements . Provisio n o f microfmanc e service s ar e stil l concentrate d i n 
towns an d tha t Microfmanc e institutions (MFIs ) ar e onl y targetin g a  smal l potio n o f the 
poor whom they hav e cod e name d "the  economically  active  poor  ". 
The MFI s definitio n o f th e economicall y active poo r i s thos e tha t hav e busines s an d 
capacity t o repa y bac k th e loans . Fro m the  povert y view , th e economicall y active poo r 
are th e riches t o f the poo r just clos e to the  povert y line . Thi s outloo k ha s seriou s polic y 
implications fo r th e poores t o f th e poo r (th e cor e poor). 6 Whil e thi s concep t i s 
predominantly i n almos t al l MFIs , ther e remain s a  questio n a s t o whe n an d ho w wil l 
these organizations wi l l b e able to reach remoter areas . 
1.1 Proble m Statemen t 
Most cooperative s whic h wer e establishe d afte r independenc e (i.e . 1961 ) ha d on e thin g 
in common , tha t is , the y wer e establishe d usin g a  top-dow n approac h a s Mwangamil a 
6 Researc h Serie s N o. 41; Microfmance and Povert y Reduction in Uganda: Achievements and Challenges . 
(1990) observed . Th e approac h whic h essentia l wa s controlle d b y th e governmen t 
machinery contradicte d wit h the principl e of voluntary membershi p a s stipulate d b y th e 
International Cooperative s Allianc e (ICA) . A s a  resul t man y cooperative s i n Tanzani a 
performed badl y i n the 1970 s an d 1980 s a s observe d b y Chamb o (1990) . Problem s tha t 
led int o such bad performance include d the following : 
i) Nepotis m 
ii) N o feasibilit y studie s wer e conducte d prio r t o formatio n o f cooperatives . Thi s 
resulted int o formin g on-viable cooperatives . 
iii) Thef t an d misappropriatio n o f fund s 
iv) A n uninformed membershi p tha t i s t o sa y member s di d n o kno w why the y wer e 
belonging to suc h cooperatives , a s membershi p wa s no t voluntary . 
v) Lac k o f training for both management and ordinar y member s o f the cooperatives . 
In orde r t o addres s thes e problems , th e Governmen t enacte d th e Cooperative s Ac t o f 
1991 whic h amon g others , provide d fo r th e establishmen t o f Saving s an d Credi t 
Cooperative Societie s ( S A C C O S ) a s member-base d institutions . Th e mai n objectiv e o f 
the financia l reform wa s t o develo p a  sustainable , efficien t an d effectiv e financia l system 
in th e countr y whic h is considered crucia l ingredients fo r achievin g the goa l o f povert y 
alleviation. Thi s initiative widened th e rang e of micro-credit servic e provider s t o includ e 
commercial bank s an d non-ban k financia l institutions , N G O s , Saving s an d Credi t 
Cooperative Societie s ( S A C C O S ) . 
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Although man y microfmanc e institution s (MFIs ) hav e sinc e the n bee n establishe d i n 
Tanzania 7 wit h forma l objective s linke d t o povert y alleviatio n ye t th e povert y burde n 
continues t o weig h heavily on Tanzanians especiall y those l ivin g i n the rura l areas. I t i s 
estimated tha t ove r 50 % o f th e peopl e i n Tanzani a ar e categorize d a s poo r wit h a n 
annual incom e below r the povert y line . A  househol d surve y conducte d i n 2002 indicated 
that 36 % o f th e rura l household s live d unde r povert y a s compare d t o 18 % i n Dar-es -
Salaam and 26% in other urba n areas (URT, 2002) . 
In the  contemporar y liberalize d trad e environment , th e nee d fo r micro-financin g system 
that mor e oriente d t o serv e poo r peopl e livin g i n urba n an d rura l area s canno t b e 
overemphasized. This i s partly due t o the fac t tha t incomes of the majorit y of Tanzanians 
are pathetically low, making their nee d t o access financia l service s imperative if they ar e 
to b e abl e t o manag e thei r otherwis e scarc e househol d an d entrepreneuria l resource s 
more efficiently . Micro-financin g woul d therefor e hel p t o protec t the m agains t risks , 
making provisio n fo r th e future , an d takin g advantag e o f availabl e investmen t 
opportunities fo r better economic returns . 
However, th e curren t setu p o f th e micro-financ e institution s ha s bee n unabl e t o fulfil l 
this needfu l rol e tha t aime d a t activatin g developmen t initiative s fo r the  purpos e o f 
paving way for poverty eradication amongst th e poo r majority i n the rura l areas. 
7 B y 2005 ther e wer e 2 8 bank s i n Tanzania: 22- commercia l banks an d th e remainin g 6- regiona l & 
community banks . Ther e wer e als o 6  non-banks , 170 0 S A C C O S an d numerou s othe r societie s & N G O s 
that involve d themselve s i n micro-credit operations . 
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As a  matte r o f fac t therefore , inadequat e acces s t o credi t b y grassroots-base d farmers , 
livestock keepers , an d micro-enterprise s i n Kishap u distric t a s a  whole , ha s bee n 
identified a s th e majo r proble m that contribute s t o povert y whic h i s currently facin g th e 
majority o f the peopl e i n the area . Base d on th e 200 2 Nationa l Census ove r 80 % of the 
Kishapu populatio n live s i n th e rura l area s an d the y depen d o n agricultur e fo r thei r 
livelihood. Empirica l evidenc e sugges t that althoug h agricultur e i s the leadin g source o f 
livelihood fo r th e loca l peopl e yet , ther e ar e n o significan t effort s tha t hav e bee n pu t i n 
place t o enabl e thes e poor peasants access financia l services . I t i s no doub t tha t financia l 
services woul d hav e enable d the m tak e advantag e o f th e availabl e economi c 
opportunities an d therefore increas e thei r leve l o f output, an d thereo f overcom e poverty . 
Thus, th e inabilit y o f loca l peopl e t o acces s credits , whic h ar e crucia l fo r improvemen t 
of agricultura l output , ha s resulte d int o man y farmer s i n Kishap u are a t o fac e lo w 
productivity bot h i n agriculture an d livestoc k keeping a s the y ar e compelle d to continu e 
using poo r an d outdate d technologies . A n average productio n o f cotton, th e mai n majo r 
cash cro p foun d i n the  are a range s betwee n 30 0 an d 500kg s pe r acr e a s oppose d t o the 
Ministry o f Agricultur e and Co-operative' s recommendatio n o f 75 0 t o lOOOkgs 8. Also , 
milk productio n i s ver y low : an averag e o f 2  litre s pe r co w pe r da y a s compare d t o 2 0 
litres for cows unde r goo d animal husbandry management . 
Annual repor t submitte d t o th e Tanzani a Cotton Marketin g Board, Shinyang a offic e fo r 2004/05 season . 
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Since ther e ar e n o forma l bankin g service s availabl e i n Kishapu , credi t service s ar e 
provided b y smal l credi t scheme s whic h stil l ar e limite d i n scop e an d the y d o targe t 
specific groups . Certainly , the inadequac y o f credi t arrangement s i n Kishap u divisio n 
impedes developmen t o f agricultur e an d rura l secto r i n general . Give n th e fac t tha t 
agriculture i s th e mainsta y o f a  larg e segmen t o f th e populace , thei r poo r performanc e 
makes th e fight  agains t povert y eve n more challenging. 
Diagne and Zelle r (2001) , point ou t tha t lac k of adequate access t o credi t by the poo r ha s 
negative consequence s fo r variou s househol d leve l outcome s includin g technolog y 
adoption, agricultura l productivity , food security , nutrition , health an d overal l welfare . 
Access t o credi t therefor e affect s welfar e outcome s b y alleviatin g the capita l constraint s 
on agricultura l households , henc e enablin g poo r househol d wit h littl e o r n o saving s t o 
acquire agricultura l inputs. Thi s reduces th e opportunit y cost s o f capital intensive assets 
relative t o famil y labor , thu s encouragin g th e adoptio n o f labor-saving , higher-yield 
technologies an d therefor e increasin g lan d an d labo r productivity . In addition , access t o 
credit increase s th e poo r households ' risk-bearin g ability , improve s thei r risk-copying 
strategies an d enable s consumptio n smoothin g ove r time . B y s o doing , microfmance i s 
argued t o improv e the welfar e o f the poor . 
Therefore, establishmen t o f Kishap u S A C C O S endeavor s t o tak e u p the  abov e 
challenges wit h a  drivin g goa l o f enhancin g income s an d livelihoo d o f th e rura l 
population i n Kishapu area . Th e S A C C O S i s expected t o empowermen t it s members an d 
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the loca l communitie s i n general i n the manne r tha t they coul d i n future , b e abl e t o tak e 
up thei r ow n responsibilitie s in addressing th e problem s o f poverty an d unemploymen t 
in their areas, both individuall y an d collectively . 
1.2 Targe t Communi ty 
In the interi m period, the projec t target s community in Kishapu division . However , it i s 
expected tha t th e projec t woul d graduall y gro w t o includ e th e entir e population . 
According t o th e 200 2 Nationa l Census * Kishapu divisio n ha d a  tota l populatio n o f 
33,988 people , ou t o f who m 49 % wer e mal e 51 % women . O n th e othe r han d th e 
population i n Kishapu divisio n equale d 14 % of the tota l population of the district . 
1.3 Stakeholder s 
Implementation o f th e projec t w i l l involv e variou s stakeholder s whos e vita l role s ar e 
important t o th e succes s o f th e Kishap u S A C C O S . Tabl e 2 1 belo w show s th e 
stakeholders tha t ar e involve d i n the projec t implementation , their role s an d tim e fram e 
of their participation in the project . 
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Table 21 : Rol e of Stakeholders 
Name of Stakeholder Role played in the Projec t Time fram e 
T U D E P / Y A D E C 
Sensitization an d mobilizatio n o f 
grassroots economi c group s i n 
Kishapu Division . Thes e group s t o 
be amalgamated t o for m S A C C O S 
November 200 5 t o 
March 200 7 
Cooperative Developmen t 
Officer -  Kishap u Distric t 
Council 
Provide guidanc e an d assistanc e 
on ho w t o organiz e economi c 
groups an d formatio n o f 
S A C C O S . 
Supervise an d evaluat e 
performance o f S A C C O S throug h 
monthly sit e visits . 
Arrange an d conduc t capacit y 
building program s fo r S A C C O S 
for members , leader s an d 
management. 
Solicit fund s fo r the  S A C C O S tha t 
wi l l hel p i t rende r bette r service s 
to its members . 
Since inceptio n i n 
November 200 5 
Central Governmen t Provide directiv e and guidanc e o n 
micro-financing 
Provide trainin g fund s an d grant s 
to S A C C O S i n for m o f revolvin g 
funds. 
Since inceptio n i n 
November 200 5 
Political Leader s Through politica l meeting s t o 
mobilization peopl e t o for m 
income generatin g group s i n a n 
effort t o eradicate poverty . 
November 200 6 t o 
March 200 7 
Village an d War d Leader s Provide enablin g environmen t i n 
their respectiv e area s o f 
administration fo r mobilizatio n o f 
grassroots int o economi c group s 
through regular public meetings . 
Intervene an d tak e immediat e 
action i n cas e o f theft , 
embezzlement o f groups/member s 
resources i n orde r t o assur e 
security of members' resources . 
From inceptio n of the 
project i n Novembe r 
2005. 
Private Sector To becom e activ e member s o f th e 
income generatin g group s an d 
S A C C O S an d activel y participat e 
Since inceptio n of th e 
project i n Novembe r 
2005 
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in managemen t t o ensur e growt h 
and prosperity . 
S A C C O S regulators : 
Kurugenzi S A C C O S . 
Mhunze Rura l S A C C O S 
etc. 
Performance experienc e gaine d 
from thes e S A C C O S t o b e 
considered whe n plannin g 
establishment an d thereo f runnin g 
of Kishap u S A C C O S . 
January 200 6 t o 
March 200 7 
C R D B Ban k Limite d Banker t o Kishap u S A C C O S 
Provide guidanc e fo r Kishap u 
S A C C O S t o b e linke d t o th e ban k 
in orde r t o acces s credit s fo r it s 
members. 
From Marc h 200 6 
Moshi Universit y Collag e 
of Cooperativ e an d 
Business Studies , 
Shinyanga Centr e 
Provide trainin g program s fo r 
Kishapu S A C C O S members , 
leaders an d management . 
Assist i n translatin g Cooperativ e 
Act int o sifnpl e languag e an d 
possibly int o Kiswahil i languag e 
to enable member s t o understand . 
From Januar y 200 6 
onwards 
2.4 Projec t goal(s ) 
The projec t goal s ar e t o enhanc e transformatio n o f member-base d micro-financ e 
institution ( S A C C O S ) fro m bein g simpl y a  credi t channe l int o genuin e self-hel p 
organization tha t woul d b e capabl e o f mobilizin g savings , providin g appropriat e 
financial product s fo r th e poo r an d promotin g capita l growt h throug h joint-investmen t 
model. Als o i t i s geare d toward s empowerin g it s member s i n suc h a  manne r tha t the y 
would b e abl e t o tak e u p thei r responsibilitie s as owner s i n managing thei r organization. 
Additionally th e projec t woul d hel p the C E D studen t to fulfil l hi s academic requirement s 
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for th e award o f a Master of Science degree in Community Economic Development fro m 
the Souther n New Hampshire University, Manchester , U S A . 
2.5 Objective s of the Projec t 
2.5.1 Overal l Objectiv e 
The primar y objectiv e o f th e projec t i s t o asses s opportunitie s an d challenge s i n th e 
establishment o f a  member-base d micro-financ e institutio n ( S A C C O S ) i n Kishap u 
district, Shinyang a regio n an d thereo f suppor t th e developmen t o f a  diversified , viabl e 
and sustainable rura l micro-finance system with wide outreach . 
2.5.2 Specifi c objectives 
In additio n t o th e primar y objectiv e a s depicte d above , fou r specifi c objective s wer e 
further identifie d in the cours e o f working wit h th e community , around whic h thi s stud y 
was conducted. Thes e ar e a s follows : 
i) T o asses s th e operationa l procedure s an d performanc e o f the existin g S A C C O S 
and othe r micro-credi t schemes tha t avai l credi t service s t o smallholde r farmers , 
petty busines s an d others . 
u ) T o identif y factor s whic h contribut e t o borrower s no t bein g abl e t o servic e 
(repaid) thei r loans on time. 
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iii) T o asses s whether members , boar d o f directors an d staf f hav e knowledg e o n the 
best practices o f the micro-financ e institutio n (MFI) . 
iv) T o com e u p wit h best approac h an d practice s fo r th e promotio n o f effective an d 
sustainable rura l financing institution. 
2.5.3 Hos t Organization 
Tumaini Developmen t Programm e (TUDEP ) a  registered non-profi t makin g Community 
Based Organizatio n (CBO) operating i n Shinyang a region , wit h it s headquarter s o n th e 
2 n d floo r o f the C R D B Ban k buildin g in Shinyang a Municipalit y i s th e on e hostin g th e 
project. T U D E P ha s 1 2 member s ou t o f who m on e i s a  medica l docto r an d thre e ar e 
retired senio r governmen t officials . T U D E P work s i n partnershi p wit h Yout h Advisor y 
and Developmen t Counci l ( Y A D E C ) , a n N G O whose mai n objective s i s to solici t fund s 
from variou s source s bot h internall y and externall y fo r rura l incom e generatin g project s 
are th e one s pioneerin g thi s project . Sinc e 2004 , th e tw o organization s hav e bee n 
mobilizing formatio n o f self-hel p grassroot s income-generatin g group s i n Kishap u 
division an d ha d traine d si x pee r facilitator s t o tha t effect . Th e grassroot s income -
generating group s hav e bee n targete d a s th e front-runner s o f proposed Kishap u Savings 
and Credi t Cooperative Societ y ( S A C C O S ) . 
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C H A P T E R III : L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W 
A literatur e revie w is an examination of the relevan t scholarl y and researc h tha t has bee n 
conducted i n a  particula r fiel d o f study . Har t (1998 ) define s a  literatur e revie w a s a 
selection o f available documents (bot h publishe d an d unpublished ) o n th e topic , whic h 
contain information , ideas, dat a an d evidence . Thi s selectio n is written from a  particular 
standpoint t o fulfil l certai n aim s o r expres s certai n view s on th e natur e o f the topi c an d 
how i t is to be investigated , and the effectiv e evaluatio n of these documents i n relation to 
the researc h bein g proposed (p . 13) . The Purpose o f a Literature Review is: 
i) T o demonstrat e one' s scholarl y abilit y i n identifyin g relevan t informatio n an d 
outline existing knowledge. 
ii) T o identif y th e 'gap ' i n th e researc h one' s stud y i s attemptin g t o address , 
positioning his/he r wor k i n th e contex t o f previou s researc h an d creatin g a 
'research space 1 fo r one's work . 
iii) T o evaluate an d synthesiz e th e informatio n in line wit h th e concept s tha t one ha s 
set fo r his/her research . 
iv) T o produce a  rationale or justification fo r one's study . 
In thi s projec t repor t literatur e revie w covers thre e areas : Theoretica l review, Empirica l 
review an d Polic y revie w i n relatio n t o micro-financ e t o th e rura l poo r a s presente d 
below. 
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3.1 Theoretica l Review 
Micro financing  involve s making monetar y and/o r relate d provisio n readily availabl e t o 
the majorit y o f low-incom e earners , collateral-les s people , smal l an d medium-siz e 
entrepreneurs o f who m traditiona l commercia l bank s ar e reluctan t t o exten d credit s a s 
they considere d the m t o be un-bankabl e economi c players . 
Access t o credit s i s a n essentia l fo r agricultura l and rura l developmen t programme s an d 
also importan t instrumen t i n helpin g smal l farmer s an d micro-entrepreneur s thei r 
increase productivity , boost incom e levels , increase employmen t a t househol d leve l an d 
thereby hel p t o alleviat e poverty . Advocate s o f credi t a s a  povert y alleviatio n measure 
(Howse 1978 , Ada m et.a l 1984 , and Mutu a 1996 ) argu e that limited availabilit y of credi t 
services ha s undermine d rura l micro-enterpris e activitie s du e t o lac k o f capita l fo r 
investment an d ha s als o prevente d farmer s t o adop t improve d farming practices becaus e 
of thei r inabilit y to purchas e the  necessar y input s require d i n production . Hence , lo w 
productivity i n agricultur e an d livestoc k i s generall y attribute d t o th e us e o f poo r 
technology resultin g fro m limite d acces s to credit . Mor e still , i t goes without sayin g that, 
inadequate credi t facilitie s ha s ha d a n effec t o f discouragin g entr y o f yout h t o th e 
farming secto r an d therefor e leav e majorit y o f the m unemploye d du e t o lac k o f 
investment capita l and incentives . 
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The reluctanc e o f commercia l banks t o provid e saving s an d credi t service s t o farmer s 
and micro-entrepreneur s ha s therefor e pave d way fo r conventional forms o f lending, that 
is informa l an d small-scal e lending arrangements whic h hav e lon g existe d i n many part s 
of the  world , especiall y in the rura l areas and the y stil l survive . Good example s o f such 
schemes i n Ghana , Kenya , Malawi , Nigeri a an d Tanzani a are "th e Merry-Go - Round" , 
"Esusus", "Upatu" , and "Nfongonho" 9. These scheme s ar e characterize d b y provisio n of 
relatively smal l loan s o f a  fe w thousand s o f shilling s an d thei r repaymen t perio d i s 
relatively short , betwee n on e t o si x months. Wome n are th e majo r beneficiarie s an d th e 
destinations o f th e fund s ar e horticulture , poultry , pett y business , an d smal l craf t 
processing. Thei r administrativ e structur e i s generall y ligh t an d th e entir e proces s i s 
participatory i n nature . 
In mos t M F I s ' missio n statements th e poo r peopl e ar e mentione d a s thei r numbe r on e 
target group . However , the MFI s d o no t hav e i n place operationa l parameter s t o identif y 
the poor . Sinc e thei r drivin g facto r i s th e repaymen t capacit y an d profitability , the n i t 
may no t b e surprisin g that man y o f the client s of the MFI s ar e th e non-poor . Empirica l 
evidence ha s show n tha t urba n peopl e (mostl y employee s an d busines s people ) wh o 
managed t o mak e regula r saving s wit h th e MFI s stan d a  bette r chanc e o f accessin g 
MFIs ' credit s a s compare d t o rura l poor who depend virtuall y o n subsistenc e agricultur e 
for thei r livelihood . Therefore , th e botto m lin e challeng e i s that , i f th e microfmanc e 
9 Nfongonh o i s a locall y initiate d self help schem e tha t i s practiced amongs t th e Sukum a communities in 
Shinyanga region . The schem e entail s grou p members ' agreein g o n a n equa l timel y contribution (mostly 
weekly) whereb y suc h contribution s are pai d to member s o n rotatio n basis . 
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services ar e no t mad e accessibl e t o the  cor e poor , mainl y th e poo r farmers , ho w wi l l 
their welfare be improved? 
Since th e poo r ar e no t a  homogeneou s lo t o f people , ther e i s a  nee d fo r th e MFI s t o 
design appropriat e financia l product s tha t mee t thei r divers e needs . Currentl y the MFI s 
are mainl y providin g generi c product s wit h standardize d features . Th e product s ar e 
characterized b y short-ter m smal l loan s (Tshs . 30,00 0 -  50,000 ) wit h a n averag e 
recovery periods o f 4 to 1 2 months, n o grac e periods ; an d repayment s ar e usuall y set o n 
weekly basis . Th e weekl y repaymen t schedule s ar e preferre d b y MFI s o n accoun t o f 
easing their cash flo w problem s and also enhancing hig h repayment rates . In that respec t 
these produc t feature s ar e no t suitabl e fo r agricultur e relate d investments , fro m whic h 
the majorit y o f rura l poo r deriv e thei r livelihoods . Thi s i s becaus e i f we conside r poo r 
farmers takin g the MFI s loan s to purchase productio n inputs sa y a  90-day s hig h yielding 
seeds, the n th e first  weekl y installment repayment w i l l b e du e eve n before the y plan t th e 
seeds or before th e seed s even germinate whic h raise s th e issu e o f resources o f funds fo r 
loan repayment . Suc h restrictiv e MFI s credi t product s constrain t the  uptak e o f new , 
more productiv e an d high-yieldin g technologie s b y poo r farmers , whic h woul d hav e a 
profound impac t on household income and poverty alleviation . 
Ahmed (1999 ) argue s tha t paymen t o f smal l periodica l installments , despit e bein g 
accepted a s th e bes t practice , might no t b e a  goo d metho d o f collecting loan s fro m poo r 
people experiencin g negative shocks . H e furthe r point s ou t tha t i n order fo r the  MFI s t o 
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meet the need s of the poor , the y shoul d try to understan d th e vulnerabilitie s that the poo r 
operate i n an d desig n flexible  product s tha t cate r fo r th e incom e vulnerabilitie s o f th e 
poor. Further , Wamatsemb e (2001 ) observe d that , MFI s whic h follo w th e microfmanc e 
best practice s prefe r t o operat e onl y i n urba n an d peri-urba n area s (usuall y withi n a 
radius o f 5  kilometer s fro m tow n centers) . Thi s i s perhap s du e t o th e goo d urba n 
infrastructure whic h minimize s transaction costs , the  diversifie d household incom e bases 
of th e urba n household s a s oppose d t o thos e i n th e rura l secto r tha t depen d o n 
agricultural incom e whic h i s characterize d wit h hig h variations . Othe r advocate s o f 
credit a s a  poverty alleviatio n measure (Howse 1987 , Adam e t a l 1984 , Boomgard 1989 , 
and Mutu a 1996 ) conten d tha t limite d availabilit y o f credi t service s ha s undermine d 
rural-enterprise activitie s due t o lac k of capital for investmen t an d ha s prevente d farmer s 
to adop t improve d farming practice s becaus e o f their inabilit y t o purchas e th e necessar y 
inputs require d i n production. Lo w productivity in agriculture an d livestoc k is generall y 
attributed t o us e o f poor technolog y resultin g fro m limite d acces s t o credit . Moreover , it 
is perceived that inadequate credi t facilitie s has t o a  large exten t discourage d th e entr y o f 
youth t o farmin g sector , an d leav e majorit y o f the m unemploye d becaus e o f lac k o f 
investment capita l and incentive . 
On the othe r hand , Hulm e and Mosle y (1996 ) commen t tha t credit give s poor a  means of 
investing an d breakin g ou t o f th e "viciou s circle" o f poverty . The y further , th e argue d 
that credi t ha s th e potentia l o f improvin g credit users ' incom e an d saving s an d thereo f 
enhances investmen t an d reinforce s hig h incomes . Thi s argumen t i s als o supporte d b y 
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Kashuliza e t al . (1998 ) observe d tha t incom e o f th e credi t user s i n th e Souther n 
highlands areas of Tanzania is significantly higher than th e incom e of non-credit user s in 
the sam e area . 
The enactment o f the Cooperative s Act of 199 1 forme d th e basi s fo r the  establishmen t o f 
Savings an d Credi t Cooperativ e Societie s ( S A C C O S ) a s equity-base d institution s tha t 
are mandate d t o involv e themselve s i n th e micro-credi t operations . Th e cooperativ e 
principles o r guideline s b y whic h cooperative s pu t thei r value s int o practic e ar e a s 
follows: 1 0 
i) Cooperative s ar e voluntar y organizations , ope n t o al l person s abl e t o us e thei r 
services an d wil l in g t o accept th e responsibilitie s of membership, withou t gender , 
social, racial , politica l o r religious discrimination. 
ii) Cooperative s ar e democrati c organization s controlle d b y thei r members , 
who activel y participate i n setting thei r policie s and makin g decisions. Me n and 
women servin g a s electe d representative s ar e accountabl e t o th e members . 
Members hav e equa l voting rights (i.e . one membe r on e vote) . 
iii) Member s contribut e equitabl y to , an d democraticall y control , th e capita l 
of thei r cooperative . A t leas t par t o f tha t capita l i s usuall y th e commo n 
property o f th e cooperative . Member s usuall y receiv e limite d 
compensation, i f any, on capital subscribed a s a  condition of membership . 
iv) Cooperative s ar e autonomous , self-hel p organization s controlle d b y thei r 
members. 
1 0 Thes e principle s are a s define d b y the Internationa l Cooperative s Al l ianc e ( I C A ) . 
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v) Cooperative s provid e educatio n an d trainin g fo r thei r members , elec t 
representatives, managers , an d employee s s o the y contribut e effectivel y t o th e 
development o f their cooperatives . 
vi) Cooperativ e serve s member s mos t effectivel y an d strengthen s th e 
cooperative movemen t b y workin g togethe r throug h local , national , 
regional and internationa l structures . 
vii) Cooperativ e wor k fo r th e sustainabl e developmen t o f thei r communitie s 
through policie s approved b y their members . 
Administratively th e Cooperative s ar e unde r th e jurisdictio n o f th e Ministr y o f 
Cooperatives an d Marketing . Although the Ministe r ha s extensiv e discretionar y power s 
under th e provision s o f th e Act , the  basi c principl e establishe d unde r th e la w i s 
volunteerism and self-regulation . To ensure compliance wit h th e provision s of the Ac t as 
well a s wit h a  cooperativ e society' s ow n by-laws , th e Ministr y avail s o f tw o principal 
instruments: 
i) Fiel d inspectio n an d examinatio n o f individua l S A C C O S b y Distric t 
Cooperative Officers . 
ii) Examinatio n o f externally-audite d financia l account s b y th e Registra r o f 
Cooperatives. 
Prior t o enactmen t o f Cooperativ e Societie s Ac t o f 200 3 Tanzania' s cooperativ e secto r 
had maintaine d a  four-tier structur e a s follows : 
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i) Primar y cooperative societie s a t th e communit y level . 
ii) Cooperativ e union s a t th e distric t o r regional level . 
iii) Ape x organization s base d o n activit y specialization , e.g. , the  sugar , 
coffee, tobacc o an d cotto n productio n secto r etc . o r th e Saving s an d Credi t 
Cooperative Unio n Leagu e o f Tanzani a ( S C C U L T ) whic h i s th e representativ e 
apex organization fo r S A C C O ; an d 
iv) Th e Tanzani a Federatio n o f Cooperative s (TFC ) -  i s th e national-leve l 
umbrella organization fo r al l kinds and tier s o f cooperative societies . 
However accordin g t o Sectio n 1 4 o f the Cooperativ e Societie s Ac t No. 2 0 o f 200 3 an d 
also th e Cooperativ e Developmen t Polic y o f 2002 page s 1 8 through 2 0 th e ne w structur e 
is a two tie r syste m tha t is : 
i) Primar y cooperative societie s an d 
ii) Th e Tanzani a Federatio n o f Cooperatives . 
Nevertheless, th e Cooperativ e Societie s Ac t No . 2 0 o f 200 3 doe s provid e roo m fo r 
Primary Societies , i f they wish , t o for m Secondar y Societie s (tha t i s Unions ) an d i n th e 
same manner the Secondar y Societie s ar e a t libert y to for m Ape x shoul d the nee d arises . 
The governanc e o f the S A C C O S i s as follows : 
i) Th e suprem e Governin g bod y o f the  S A C C O S i s th e Members ' Annua l 
General Meetin g ( A G M ) o r a s generall y referre d t o a s th e Genera l 
Assembly. Membershi p t o the  A G M require s meetin g basi c requirements , 
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which includ e paymen t o f annua l membershi p fee . I n th e A G M ever y membe r 
has the  righ t t o atten d an d vote . Th e quoru m require d fo r the  A G M t o procee d 
is decide d i n and depicte d i n the by-law s o f each S A C C O S . 
ii) Th e da y t o da y runnin g of the S A C C O S i s entrusted to th e Boar d of Director s 
which i s elected b y the Annua l General Meeting . The Genera l Meetin g may als o 
elect Credi t an d Supervisor y Committe e fro m amon g th e Boar d Member s o r 
delegate th e activit y t o th e Board. 1 1 Th e function s o f thes e committee s ar e a s 
follows: 
> Th e Boar d of Directors i s to oversee the administratio n affair s o f the society . 
> Th e Loans/Credit s Committe e i s t o scrutiniz e loa n application s an d approv e 
or reject loans . 
> Th e Supervisor y Committe e whic h i s entruste d wit h th e functio n o f auditin g 
and supervision . 
According t o sectio n 6 3 o f th e Cooperativ e Societie s Ac t No. 2 0 o f 2003 , member s o f 
the Boar d o f Director s ar e eligibl e to hol d offic e fo r a  perio d u p t o nin e years . Du e t o 
financial constrain t mos t S A C C O S d o no t hir e administrativ e personne l t o manag e thei r 
organizations an d fo r tha t reaso n th e managemen t o f th e entit y relie s o n th e voluntar y 
services o f th e Boar d members . However , th e la w require s tha t afte r ever y thre e year s 
1/3 o f the Boar d members ar e oblige d to resig n bu t stil l the y ma y b e re-elected . 
The Cooperativ e Societie s Rules , 2004, sectio n 78 . 
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3.2 Empi r i ca l Revie w 
Micro-Financing Institution s touc h live s o f people fro m al l walks of life . Micro-credit s 
are provide d b y a  rang e o f organizations : CBOs , N G O s , S A C C O s , Non-ban k an d 
Commercial banks . I t i s no wonder ; Micro-financin g ha s becom e people' s dail y talking . 
Therefore, ther e ar e numerou s literature s pertainin g t o thi s subject . However , th e 
following ar e som e o f works that have bee n done relate d to the micro-financing . 
The Rura l Financ e Service s Programm e (RFSP ) i s a  programm e tha t i s bein g co -
financed b y th e Internationa l Fun d fo r Agricultura l Developmen t ( IFAD ) an d th e 
Government o f Tanzania for a  total cos t o f U S D 21.6 0 mil l ion . Th e overal l goa l of th e 
Programme aim at achievin g sustainable increas e i n incomes, assets and food securit y of 
poor rura l household s throug h enhancin g thei r capacit y t o mobiliz e saving s an d 
investments i n incom e generatin g activitie s an d developmen t o f viabl e rura l financia l 
services systems . 
Lessons learned: 
i) Evaluatio n tha t wa s i n 2004 mad e o n Phas e on e o f R F S P reveale d tha t a  RFS P 
M F I membe r wh o i s considere d eligibl e t o acces s credi t i s th e on e wh o ha s 
savings of at leas t Tshs . 10,000/ = deposited to a  respective M F I . 
ii) A n eligible membe r ca n appl y fo r a  loa n u p t o twic e o r thric e his/he r savings . 
This suggest s tha t the  RFS P MFI s ar e onl y targetin g a  smal l proportio n of the 
poor wh o hav e cod e name d "the  economically  active  poor"  leavin g asid e th e 
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majority o f core poor . The MFI s defin e the  economicall y poor as  those  that have 
business and  the  capacity  to  repay back the loans. 
Joseph Temb a an d Danie l Eri c Gerbe r (2002 ) whe n presentin g a  cas e o n Rura l Credi t 
facility fo r th e Poores t o f th e Poo r i n Zambi a indicate d tha t i n 199 8 th e Zambia n 
Government throug h th e Ministr y o f Agriculture an d Cooperative s ( M A C O ) initiate d a 
project t o establis h an agricultura l credit-delivery system that was t o b e manage d b y th e 
private sector . Africare , a n internationa l N GO wit h mor e tha n 2 0 year s o f experience i n 
working wit h rura l communitie s i n Africa , wa s hire d by a  privat e commercia l bank, th e 
Zambia Nationa l Commercia l Ban k Pic , to manag e th e project . M A C O ' s onl y rol e wa s 
to provide guidance an d technica l support whe n needed. Th e projec t targete d t o improve 
the live s o f 12,00 0 household s classifie d a s th e poores t o f the poor , whic h wer e makin g 
less tha n U S D 1  pe r day . Th e goa l o f wa s t o pus h poo r farmer s ou t o f thei r presen t 
misery to a  leve l wher e the y coul d surviv e under commercia l interest rat e whic h b y the n 
swayed betwee n 50 % an d 60% . I n thi s project , th e governmen t rol e wa s t o provid e 
guidance i n polic y an d ensure d smoot h an d timel y flo w o f fundin g fro m th e dono r t o 
target poorest o f the poor . Throug h this approach the Governmen t of Zambia guarantee d 
the poores t o f th e poo r t o acquir e agricultura l credits whic h the y coul d otherwis e no t 
accessed. A s a  resul t hunge r i s now somethin g o f the pas t fo r thos e tha t benefite d fro m 
the Rura l Credi t Facility fo r the poores t o f the poor . 
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The project achievements  were  as follows: 
i) Ther e hav e bee n hig h repayment rates , measurin g ove r 8 0 percent , an d mos t o f 
those wh o remaine d steadfas t client s have sinc e declare d hunge r " a thin g of th e 
past". 
ii) Stron g partnership s hav e bee n forge d fo r effectiv e deliver y an d servicin g o f 
credit system . Thi s ha s mostl y involve d the  government , N G O s an d th e privat e 
sector. 
Lessons learned  are  as  follows: 
i) Identificatio n o f an d acces s t o market s remai n importan t consideration s eve n 
where credi t facilities ar e available 
ii) Whil e ther e i s a  stron g oppositio n t o subsidie s i n rura l financing , governmen t 
backing i s stil l required for other partner s t o participate effectively. 
iii) Specia l loa n (credit) condition s are necessar y i f poor rura l farmer s ar e t o benefi t 
from rura l financing systems. 
Wolday Amh a (2002 ) i n hi s presentatio n o n "Th e Rol e o f Microfmanc e i n Povert y 
Reduction i n Ethiopia " pointe d ou t tha t poverty i s a  nationa l issue , multidimensiona l in 
nature and that i t is more pronounced i n rural than urba n areas . Poverty is also associate d 
with gender , age , househol d size , lan d ownershi p an d availabilit y o f infrastructure . 
Further t o tha t h e note d tha t th e existin g financia l channel s whic h includ e commercial 
banks, microfmanc e institutions , cooperatives , governmen t project s an d semi -
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formal/informal organizations , ca n onl y provid e abou t 9 % o f the  suppor t required . 
According t o D r Amha , th e overridin g mission of rural microfmanc e institution s shoul d 
be povert y alleviation ; and sinc e on e o f the determinant s o f poverty i s lack of education , 
then there should be a  capacity-building component i n all microfmance initiatives . 
Nevertheless, th e Ethiopia n microfmance secto r ha s achieve d the following : 
i) Ther e ar e clea r microfmanc e law s fo r licensing , an d sinc e 199 6 twent y MFI s 
have bee n registere d an d ther e ar e ove r 600,00 0 client s wit h ow n servic e loan s 
(OSL). Fort y seve n percen t o f the client s ar e wome n an d abou t 55 % of the loan s 
are fo r the poor . 
ii) Th e MFI s hav e bee n abl e t o mobiliz e abou t U S D 1 2 mill io n fo r lendin g 
purposes. Microfmanc e servic e product s includ e loan s an d savings . Th e saving s 
can be broke n dow n into compulsory, voluntary an d pension-fun d management . 
Lessons learned  are: 
i) Despit e existenc e o f a  regulator y framewor k ye t ther e ar e difficultie s wit h 
monitoring. 
ii) Ther e i s limite d suppor t t o micr o and smal l enterprise developmen t an d a  limite d 
awareness o f th e rol e o f microfmanc e i n povert y alleviation . Therefore , muc h 
more awareness-raisin g need s to b e done . 
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Ruth Mufut e (2002 ) o f Africare, Zimbabwe defende d he r argumen t o n th e nee d fo r rura l 
financial syste m i n th e poverty - alleviatio n strateg y i n Zimbabw e b y pointin g ou t tha t 
over 70 % of the populatio n liv e i n rural areas of whom 30 % ar e infecte d wit h H I V / A I D S 
which i s quit e expensiv e t o control , particularl y b y th e rura l poor . Accordin g to her , 
Africare's involvemen t i n rura l financ e system s ha s bee n throug h collaborativ e project s 
with th e followin g institutions : 
i) Agricultur e Finance Corporation (AFC) . 
• 
This institutio n wa s contracte d t o administe r U S D 29 00 0 int o a  revolvin g loan fun d fo r 
lending purposes t o rura l farmers . Achievement s o f this partnershi p wer e tha t i n the first 
year, 3 0 percen t o f th e targete d farmer s applie d fo r loans , ou t o f whic h 10 % wer e 
women. I n th e secon d year , 35 % o f those targete d applie d an d 15 % o f th e applicant s 
were women . 
ii) Self-Holde r Development Foundation. 
This collaboratio n involve d workin g wit h women' s saving s club s whil e 
implementing a n oi l agro-processin g projec t i n th e area . Achievement s o f thi s 
partnership wer e a s follows : 
> Increase d profit s an d saving s fo r participating club s 
> Increase d productio n o f cooking oil 
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> Diversifie d business activities includin g poultry keeping , gardenin g an d craft . 
iii) Villag e Bank. 
In thi s partnership , Africar e provide d a  revolvin g loa n fun d fo r agro-processin g 
projects. Additiona l support was give n in the for m o f management training an d measure s 
to strengthe n an d expan d the  bank , leadin g t o increase d ban k membershi p an d ban k 
shares during 2000-2002 . Achievement s o f this partnershi p had th e followin g results : 
i) Achievin g the  hig h loan recovery rat e of 72 % 
ii) Establishin g small-to-medium-scal e agro-base d rura l enterprise s wit h acces s t o 
micro-financing. 
iii) Creatin g jobs, leadin g to : 
> Increase d incom e a t the  enterprise , supplie r an d purchase r level s 
> Increase d rural agriculture productivit y 
> Enhance d rura l management and technica l skill s 
> Stemmin g o f rural-urban migratio n 
> Fosterin g o f improve d linkag e betwee n rura l communitie s an d th e 
mainstream econom y 
> Integratin g H I V / A I D S educatio n i n agricultura l initiative s b y equippin g 
agricultural staf f members with skill s t o educat e communitie s o n H I V / A I D S . 
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Overall lesson s learne d wer e a s detailed below: 
i) Ther e i s a  hig h demand fo r saving s an d credi t facilitie s i n rural areas -  bu t lo w 
supply. 
ii) Forma l financia l institution s utiliz e inflexibl e busines s practice s tha t d o no t 
facilitate adaptatio n t o the specifi c needs and willingness to save . 
iii) Rura l borrower s prefe r an d requir e les s bureaucratic procedure s (issue s o f timing, 
access t o deposits) . 
iv) I t i s crucia l tha t bot h th e publi c an d privat e secto r shoul d b e involve d i n th e 
conceptualization, draftin g an d endorsemen t o f mandates addressin g H I V / A I D S 
as a  socio-economi c proble m wit h impac t o n al l aspect s o f development , 
including rura l financing and agriculture . 
Challenges faced include d the following : 
i) Job s mus t b e created i n order t o stem rural-urba n migration 
ii) Ther e i s low supply but high and increasin g demand fo r rural financial service s 
iii) L o w literacy among beneficiarie s i s a limitation associated wit h poor repayment . 
iv) Timin g o f the financia l service s i s importan t 
v) Service s nee d t o b e mor e people-oriented , takin g int o consideratio n th e 
disparities among communitie s 
vi) Th e impac t o f H I V / A I D S i s seriou s an d nee d t o b e factore d int o poverty -
reduction strategy . 
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Peter Mashing a (2002 ) i n hi s pape r entitle d "Challenges  for  Deepening  Outreach  in 
Cooperative Microfmance  in  Rural  Areas"  outline d cooperativ e microfmanc e 
organizations a s membe r owned , savings drive n and buil d o n loca l resource s a s oppose d 
to non-cooperative microfmanc e organization s whic h ar e usuall y buil t on donor funding . 
One o f th e majo r disadvantage s o f th e non-cooperativ e microfmanc e organization s i s 
that i f the organizer s ar e no t proactive , there is potential likelihoo d o f such organization s 
to collaps e whe n dono r fund s dr y up . Accordin g t o Mashinga , th e Governmen t o f 
Tanzania ha s faile d t o suppor t rura l credi t services , whic h ha s produce d th e nee d t o 
identify mor e effectiv e way s an d mean s o f meetin g th e deman d fo r rura l financia l 
services, particularl y targetin g th e rura l poor . Nevertheles s th e failur e o f cooperativ e 
microfmance institution s lie s o n lac k o f continuou s innovations , research , 
experimentation an d adaptatio n t o th e industry' s bes t practice s through , amon g othe r 
things, strategi c planning , product developmen t an d services . 
Lessons learned: 
i) Rura l area s ar e relativel y disadvantage d i n term s o f financia l service s du e t o 
poverty, lo w productivity, weak markets , an d infrastructura l limitations . 
ii) Ther e i s a n apparen t lac k of promotional skill s amon g cooperativ e microfmanc e 
institutions, coupled with the us e o f outdated outreac h approaches . Consequently , 
target grou p population s ar e no t reached . 
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iii) Th e proficienc y o f cooperative s ca n b e measure d by : growt h o f outreac h 
branches, increase d incom e of rural people , percentag e of rural clients, flexibilit y 
of services , and relevance o f products an d service s offered . 
iv) Cooperative s ar e saving s drive n an d incu r lo w cost s i n providin g outreac h 
services. 
3.3 Polic y Review 
The Governmen t o f Tanzani a initiate d financia l secto r reform s i n 1991 , withi n th e 
framework o f it s Financia l Secto r Refor m Polic y Statemen t tha t aime d a t creatin g a n 
effective an d efficien t financia l system . Th e lynchpi n o f thos e reform s wa s the 
Government's "commitmen t t o allo w bankin g institution s t o operat e o n commercia l 
basis, makin g business an d managemen t decision s fre e fro m outsid e interventio n withi n 
the norm s o f prudentia l supervision" 1 2 T o implemen t thi s commitment , th e principa l 
elements o f th e financia l secto r refor m included : liberalizatio n o f interes t rates , 
elimination o f administrative credi t allocation , strengthening o f Bank of Tanzania's rol e 
in regulatin g and supervisin g financial institutions , restructuring o f state owned financia l 
institutions, and allowing entry o f private bank s (bot h loca l an d foreign) . 
Liberalization o f financia l secto r facilitate d increas e i n numbe r o f bank s an d financia l 
institutions i n Tanzania . Followin g th e financia l refor m Communit y Bank s wer e als o 
1 2 Financia l Secto r Reform: A pol ic y Statemen t o f 1991 . 
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allowed t o operate provided that they satisf y th e requirement s unde r th e provision s of the 
Banking an d Financia l Institution s Act , 199 1 an d th e Ban k o f Tanzania' s additiona l 
requirements. Amon g thes e requirement s ar e tha t a  communit y bank i n order t o operat e 
it mus t b e license d b y th e Ban k o f Tanzania ; an d mus t hav e a  minimu m capita l o f 
Tshs.SO.Omillion. Th e Ban k o f Tanzani a doe s no t involv e itsel f i n th e day-to-da y 
management o f a  rura l communit y ban k o r i n th e polic y decisio n makin g process . 
However, th e Ban k o f Tanzania mayb e approache d b y a  Boar d o f Director s o f a  rura l 
community bank fo r some technica l advice. 
Entrance o f private bank s int o financia l market s ha s resulte d int o more competitio n and 
development o f efficien t financia l markets . State-owne d bank s hav e ha d t o b e 
restructured i n orde r t o enabl e the m compl y wit h th e mor e demandin g prudentia l 
requirements an d b e abl e t o fac e competitio n in the market . Th e reform s als o brough t 
about recognitio n of the nee d fo r autonom y o f the centra l ban k (th e Ban k o f Tanzania), 
not only i n the formulatio n of monetary policy , bu t also in the regulatio n and supervision 
of the financia l secto r a s wel l . 
Despite the fac t tha t the reform s brough t abou t efficienc y an d competition in the bankin g 
sector; yet , provision o f financial service s to the lowe r income segment an d assuranc e o f 
access t o basi c financia l service s b y the  majorit y o f Tanzanian s ha s no t increase d 
proportionately. Thi s situatio n prompte d th e Governmen t t o tak e measur e tha t aime d a t 
developing o f a broade r base d financia l syste m wit h wid e outreach an d divers e financia l 
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products. Thus , i n collaboratio n with the  dono r community , th e governmen t embarke d 
on the developmen t o f the Nationa l Microfmance Policy . 
The Nationa l Microfmanc e Polic y articulate s a  clea r visio n an d strateg y fo r th e 
development o f a  sustainabl e microfmanc e industry , specifyin g the  respectiv e role s o f 
the ke y stakeholder s -  th e Governmen t an d it s principa l agencies i n policy formulatio n 
and implementation , th e differen t institutiona l provider s o f microfmanc e services , an d 
the dono r community . I n it s statemen t o f the  overal l microfmanc e policy , th e 
Government recognize s th e microfmanc e secto r a s a n integra l par t o f th e financia l 
sector, whic h fall s withi n th e genera l framewor k o f it s Financia l Secto r Refor m Polic y 
Statement o f 1991 . Th e microfmanc e polic y identifie s th e Ministr y o f Financ e a s th e 
agency havin g th e overal l responsibilit y fo r governmen t finances , th e developmen t o f 
the financia l syste m an d oversigh t fo r al l officia l dono r assistance . O n th e othe r hand , 
the Ban k o f Tanzani a (BoT ) assume s the  responsibilit y fo r oversigh t o f the  entir e 
financial sector . Thus , th e polic y place s o n th e B o T th e overal l responsibilit y t o 
coordinate th e implementatio n of the nationa l microfmance policy . 
The polic y cover s the  provisio n o f financia l service s to . households, smal l holde r 
farmers, smal l an d micr o enterprise s i n rura l area s a s wel l a s i n th e urba n sector . I t 
covers a  rang e o f financia l service s includin g savings , credit , payments , an d othe r 
services whic h client s use t o suppor t thei r enterprise s an d economi c activitie s as wel l a s 
their househol d financia l managemen t an d consumptio n needs . Thus , i n principl e th e 
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policy focuse s o n financia l service s fo r low-incom e familie s an d thei r enterprise s tha t 
have lacke d acces s t o financia l service s fro m mainstrea m financia l institutions . Th e 
principal provider s o f financia l service s t o th e poo r an d lo w incom e household s i n the 
rural an d urba n area s o f Tanzani a consis t o f license d commercia l banks , regiona l an d 
rural uni t banks ; saving s an d credi t cooperativ e societie s ( S A C C O S ) ; an d severa l N G O s 
whose micro-credi t deliver y operation s ar e funde d an d supporte d wit h technica l 
assistance by international donors . 
Further, the  Nationa l Microfmanc e Polic y recognize s th e institution s providin g 
microfmance service s a s th e rea l drivin g forc e behin d th e achievemen t o f th e ultimat e 
goal o f developmen t o f sustainabl e microfmance . A s a  resul t o f this policy , bank s an d 
non-bank financia l institutions , S A C C O S an d N G O s ar e fre e t o develo p microfmanc e 
services o n th e basi s o f thei r ow n interna l objective s -  whethe r fo r profit , povert y 
alleviation, self-hel p o r othe r motivations . Th e Governmen t expect s th e institution s tha t 
decide t o becom e microfmanc e servic e provider s t o fulfil l thei r responsibilit y to lear n 
best practice s an d t o appl y soun d financia l principle s i n th e deliver y o f thei r services , 
particularly wit h respec t t o pricing , loa n delinquenc y control , financia l reportin g an d 
information management , appropriat e technique s an d products , gende r equit y an d 
governance. 
The Ban k o f Tanzani a impose s a  ceilin g o n unsecure d lendin g b y bank s suc h tha t th e 
unsecured loan s t o a  singl e borrowe r ma y no t excee d 5  %  o f a  license d bank' s capital . 
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The genera l perceptio n amon g bank s i s that acceptable o r eligible collateral, with respect 
to thi s prudentia l guideline , i s limite d onl y t o cas h o r nea r cas h securities . Thi s 
perception ma y ver y wel l b e du e t o the  existenc e an d emergenc e o f a  numbe r o f severe 
restrictions o n th e abilit y of banks t o accep t rea l estate a s acceptabl e collateral . Becaus e 
most microfmanc e loan s ar e not  properl y secure d i n th e conventiona l sense , thi s 
prudential ceilin g o n unsecure d loan s i s likel y t o hav e a n advers e impac t o n th e 
wholesale lendin g b y license d banks , includin g regional bank s an d rura l uni t banks , t o 
microfmance N G O s o r S A C C O s . Fo r instance , a  regiona l ban k wit h it s require d 
minimum capita l o f Tshs . 20 0 mil l io n woul d onl y b e permitte d t o mak e a n unsecure d 
wholesale loa n o f no t mor e tha n Tshs . 1 0 mill ion , whil e a  rura l uni t ban k wit h it s 
required minimu m capita l o f Tshs . 5 0 millio n ca n onl y mak e a n unsecure d loa n no t 
exceeding Tshs . 2. 5 mil l ion . 
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C H A P T E R IV : I M P L E M E N T A T I O N 
Implementation i s a  majo r componen t i n the lif e cycl e of a  project . I t implie s the actua l 
carrying ou t o f planne d activities . Planne d activitie s includ e launchin g o f th e project , 
coordination o f activities , monitoring an d takin g car e o f contingenc y situation s a s the y 
arise. Activ e participation of community concerned i s vital fo r succes s o f the project . 
According t o th e projec t pla n i t i s anticipate d tha t b y th e en d o f the secon d yea r (2007 ) 
the projec t wi l l hav e complete d it s activities . And that the onl y ongoing activitie s thereof 
wi l l remai n t o b e monitorin g an d evaluation . Thi s projec t i s a  member-base d an d i s 
being implemente d b y it s member s althoug h input s fro m ke y stakeholder s tha t includ e 
Y A D E C , Distric t Cooperative Officer , th e researche r an d th e C R D B Ban k ar e o f grea t 
importance i n the succes s o f the project . 
4.1 Product s and Output s 
Outputs fro m th e projec t a t th e en d o f the  secon d year , tha t i s 2007 , includ e th e 
following: 
i) A n economicall y stron g member-base d microfmanc e institutio n (Kishap u 
S A C C O S ) wit h capacit y o f renderin g competitiv e financia l service s t o th e 
majority o f rural poor i n Kishapu district. 
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ii) Kishap u S A C C OS tha t would gradually gro w into a  Community Bank that would 
be abl e t o provid e differentiate d financia l service s t o it s member s a s wel l a s th e 
general publi c at large . 
iii) Empowere d member s throug h trainin g i n entrepreneurshi p an d S A C C O S 
management skills . 
iv) Goo d governanc e an d accountabilit y i n the  S A C C O S tha t woul d minimiz e 
problem of theft, misappropriatio n o f funds an d corruption . 
v) A n efficient an d cos t effectiv e S A C C O S tha t woul d easily respon d t o th e need s 
of it s members . 
4.2 Projec t Plannin g 
Project plannin g i s a crucial stage in the lif e cycl e of a project, a s i t is where activitie s t o 
be carrie d ou t i n th e cours e o f projec t implementatio n ar e set . I n plannin g proces s 
consideration i s mad e i n term s o f situatio n i n whic h the projec t i s t o b e implemente d 
such political , economical , socia l an d others . Als o requiremen t neede d t o enabl e th e 
project tak e of f including funding, personnel , materia l an d ke y stakeholders . Durin g th e 
period o f 1 8 Months, the projec t plan s t o implemen t a  number o f activities as depicte d i n 
Table 1 6 below . Thes e activitie s ar e geare d toward s accomplishin g th e followin g 
objectives: 
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i) T o asses s th e operationa l procedure s an d performanc e o f the existin g S A C C O S 
and othe r micro-credi t schemes tha t avai l credi t service s t o smallholde r farmers , 
petty busines s an d others . 
ii) T o determine factor s tha t influence credi t accessibility by farmers , pett y busines s 
and othe r categorie s o f poor people . 
iii) T o assess the impac t o f credit on income and the livelihoo d o f credit users 
iv) T o identify factor s whic h contribut e t o loans no t bein g serviced (repaid) o n time. 
v) T o assess whether , members , boar d o f directors an d staf f hav e knowledg e o n th e 
best practice o f the M F I . 
vi) T o sugges t bes t approac h an d practice s fo r th e promotio n o f effectiv e an d 
sustainable rura l financing. 
4.3 Projec t Implementatio n strateg y 
The projec t i s a  member-base d tha t i n whic h members ' participatio n i s o f prim e 
importance. Majo r componen t o f the projec t implementatio n are : 
i) Members ' empowermen t throug h activ e participatio n i n management , plannin g 
and control. 
ii) Enterpris e developmen t throug h enhancemen t o f busines s plannin g an d 
operational marketin g skill s i n th e membership ; developmen t o f grassroot s 
income-generating group s wit h muc h focu s i n busines s planning , marketing an d 
business budgetin g skills . 
iii) Expandin g members' capacit y fo r advocacy and lobbying 
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iv) Enhanc e th e empowerin g capacit y o f the institutio n (Kishap u S A C C O S) s o a s t o 
create greate r roo m fo r freedo m an d autonom y o f th e member s an d thereo f b e 
able t o take responsibilities in running the affair s o f the institution . 
In implementin g thes e strategie s th e researche r i s a  facilitato r an d therefor e wi l l 
coordinate, an d facilitat e establishmen t o f Kishap u member-base d micro-financ e 
institution. However , th e effort s o f th e facilitato r w i l l , t o a  greate r extent , b e 
complemented b y the input s o f project stakeholder s a s show n i n Table 21 above . 
* 
4.4 Projec t P la n and Implementatio n Schedul e 
Project implementatio n pla n as give n in Table 22 belo w started i n December 200 5 an d i s 
expected t o ru n unti l Decembe r 201 1 whe n summativ e evaluatio n wi l l b e conducted . I n 
preparation o f th e projec t implementatio n pla n financial , economic , an d socia l factor s 
were take n int o account . Bein g member-base d micro-financ e ( S A C C O S ) source s o f 
revenue ar e shar e capital, savings an d deposits , entr y fee s an d interest s charged o n loans . 
However, a s a  community-based institutio n the S A C C O S ha s a n additiona l advantage a s 
it automaticall y stand s a  chanc e fo r accessin g governmen t fund s whic h ar e readil y 
available throug h th e Loca l Governmen t Authorit y fo r socia l an d economi c activitie s 
that are directl y related t o community development . 
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T A B L E 21 : P R O J E C T P L A N O F W O RK F O R 18 M O N T H S 
NO ACTIVITIES RESPONIBLE RESOURCE 
TIME FRAM E FO R 
IMPLEMENTATION 
1 Prepare Constitutio n fo r propose d Kishap u S A C C O S an d 
circulates th e documen t t o prospectiv e member s throug h Pee r 
Facilitators i n the thre e wards o f Kishapu division . 
D C O / Y A D E C / F a c i l i t a t o r Stationery/Transport 
December 200 5 -  Februar y 200 6 
2 Review record s o f existin g S A C C O S i n Kishap u district : 
Kurugenzi S A C C O S an d Kishap u Rura l S A C C O S 
Fac i 1 i tator/T U D  E P /Y A D E C Stationery/Transport 
January -  Februar y 200 6 
3' Review Audi t opinio n b y th e C O A S C O i n respec t o f 
Kurugenzi S A C C O S , Kishap u Rura l S A C C O S an d othe r 
S A C C O S i n Shinyanga region fo r the year s 200 1 t o 2005 . 
Faci l i ta tor /TUDEP/ 
Y A D E C / D C O 
Stationery/Transport 
January -  Februar y 200 6 
4 Convene 1 s t meetin g o f representative s from  organize d 
income generatin g group s i n th e thre e ward s t o launc h 
Kishapu S A C C O S . 
M e m b e r s / D C O / Y A . D E C/ 
TUDEP/Faci l i ta tor 
Stationery/Transport/ 
Food 
March 200 6 
5 Election o f Offic e Bearer s o f Kishap u S A C C O S : Chairman , 
Secretary an d Treasurer ; Executiv e Committees : Boar d o f 
Directors, E  who w i l l b e responsibl e t o ru n 




March 200 6 
6 Solicit fund s from  th e governmen t (Kishap u District Council ) 
for capacit y buildin g an d communit y mobilization 
M e m b e r s / D C O / Y A D E C / 
Facilitator Stationery/Transport 
A p r i l -Jun e 200 6 & 
A p r i l -  Jun e 200 7 
7 Assist pee r facilitator s t o conduc t 2  meeting s i n eac h villag e 
in th e thre e ward s o f Kishap u divisio n t o educat e loca l peopl e 
benefits o f S A C C O S an d financia l service s tha t ar e provide d 
Executive Committe e / D CO 
/Facilitator 
Stationery/Transport 
July -  Septembe r 200 6 
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to members . 
8 Conduct workshops/seminar s a t villag e leve l t o sensitiz e an d 
mobilize establishmen t o f grassroot s income-generatin g 
groups 
Executive Committe e 
/Faci l i ta tor/DCO/ 
Y A D E C / P o l i t i c a l Leader s 
Stationery/Transport 
M a y 200 6 -  Ma y 2007 
9 In collaboratio n wit h th e Distric t Cooperativ e Officer , 
T U D E P an d Y A D E C t o ru n S A C C O S awarenes s programme s 
through loca l radi o statio n (Faraj a F M ) t o sensitiz e loca l 




June -September 200 7 
10 Conduct baselin e surve y i n thre e village s o f Mhunze , Iboja , 
and Ndolelej i i n Kishap u divisio n t o establis h cause s o f lo w 
repayment o f loans . 
DCO/Facil i tator Stationery/Transport 
July -  August 200 7 
11 Conduct inter-perso n intervie w wit h boar d member s an d staf f 
to ascertai n thei r knowledg e o n the bes t practice o f S A C C O S 
DCO/Facil i tator Stationery/Transport 
July -  August 200 7 
12 Review Curriculu m Vita e o f th e boar d member s an d staf f t o 
determine thei r trainin g on the bes t practice o f S A C C O S . 
DCO/Faci l i ta tor Stationery/Transport 
July -  August 200 7 
13 Translate th e Cooperativ e Ac t int o Swahil i languag e an d 
make th e documen t availabl e fo r us e b y member s an d genera l 
community a t large . 
M U C o C B / D C O / 




July -  Decembe r 200 7 
14 
Preparation o f Business Pla n fo r Kishap u S A C C O S 
Executive Committee / 
DCO/Facil i tator 
Stationery/Transport/ 
Funds 
June -Septembe r 200 7 
15 Conduct Periodica l Evaluatio n DCO/Execut ive Committe e Stationery/Transport/ 
Funds 
December 2006 , June 2007 & 
December 200 7 
16 Preparation o f Banker' s guideline s o n S A C C O S linkag e t o 
financial institutio n ( C R DB Bank ) 
D C O / C R D B / E x e c u t i v e 
Committee 
Stationery 
June - Septembe r 200 7 
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T A B L E 23 : ACTUA ] L P R O J E C T I M P L E M E N T A T I O N 
Objective Activities Resources Time fram e Actual Implementatio n Remarks 
To asses s th e operationa l 
procedures an d 
performance o f th e 
existing SACCO S an d 
other micro-credi t 
schemes tha t avai l credi t 
services t o smallholde r 
farmers, pett y busines s 
and others . 
Review record s o f existin g 
SACCOS i n Kishap u district : 
Kurugenzi SACCO S an d 
Kishapu Rura l SACCO S 
Stationery/ 
Transport 
January 200 6 
to 
February 2006 
Review of records of Kurugenzi 
and Kishapu Rura l SACCO S 
done as planned. 
Review Audi t opinio n b y th e 
COASCO i n respec t o f 
Kurugenzi SACCOS , Kishap u 
Rural SACCO S an d othe r 
SACCOS i n Shinyang a regio n 





February 200 6 
Review of Audit Opinions of 
COASCO i n respect of 
Kurugenzi an d Kishap u Rura l 
S A C C O S fo r th e year s 200 1 
through 200 5 done as planned. 
COASCO issue d Auditors 
certificates a s follows : 
Clean Audi t Certificate 
Kurugenzi 2001-200 5 
Kishapu Rura l 200 1 -
2002 and Conditiona l 
Cert. 2003 -2005. 
To pionee r establishmen t 
of 
Member-based financial 
institution (SACCOS ) in 
Kishapu by March 2006 . 
Prepare Constitutio n fo r 
proposed Kishap u SACCO S 
and circulate s th e documen t t o 
prospective member s throug h 
Peer Facilitator s i n th e thre e 
wards of Kishapu division . 
Stationery/ 
Transport 
December 2005 A draf t o f Constitution prepare d 
and circulate d t o prospectiv e 
members i n Decembe r 2005 , 
three month s befor e actua l 
launching o f Kishap u SACCO S 
in March 18 , 2006. 
Convene 1 st meetin g o f 
representatives fro m organize d 
income generatin g group s i n 
the thre e ward s t o launc h 




March 200 6 
1 s t SACCO S "Members " 
meeting convene d a s planne d 
where mos t o f th e grassroot s 
income-generating group s an d 
the genera l publi c from Kishap u 
division me t an d unanimousl y 
agreed t o establish a  SACCOS . 
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Objective Activities Resources Time fram e Actual Implementatio n Remarks 
Solicit fund s fro m th e 
government (Kishap u Distric t 
Council) fo r capacit y buildin g 
and community mobilization. 
Stationery/ 
Transport 
April -  Jun e '0 6 
and 
April -  Jun e '0 7 
The District Cooperative Office r 
on behal f of Kishapu SACCO S 
solicit and received Tshs. 
1,860,000 fro m Kishap u Distric t 
Council fo r capacity building . 
Assist pee r facilitator s t o 
conduct 2  meeting s i n eac h 
village i n th e thre e ward s o f 
Kishapu divisio n t o educat e 
local peopl e benefit s o f 
SACCOS an d financia l 




July- Septembe r 
2006 
Six mobilizatio n meetings wer e 
conducted i n the three wards of 
Kishapu division betwee n 
January an d September 2006 . 
Total Tshs. 15,015,00 0 wa s 
spent and total of 1868 people 
benefited fro m these trainings. 
Financing o f th e trainin g 
was co-finance d b y 
Y A D R C an d Kishap u 
District Council . Y A D E C 
contributed Tshs . 
13,155,000 whil e th e 
remaining su m 
(1,860,000) cam e fro m 
Kishapu Distric t Council . 
In collaboratio n wit h th e Distric t 
Cooperative Officer , TUDE P an d 
YADEC t o ru n SACCO S 
awareness programme s throug h 
local radi o statio n (Faraj a FM ) to 
sensitize loca l peopl e joi n 
SACCOS. 
Funds (Fees ) June-September 
2007 
Contract for airing the 
programmes wa s signed in May 
24, 200 7 and effective airin g of 
the programme s i s expected t o 
begin i n third week o f July 200 7 
after Kishap u SACCO S ha s paid 
an initia l advanc e o f Tshs. 
750,000. 
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Objective Activities Resources Time fram e Actual Implementatio n Remarks 
To identif y factor s whic h 
contribute t o loan s no t 
being service d (repaid ) o n 
time. 
Conduct baselin e surve y i n 
three villages of Mhunze, Iboja , 
and Ndolelej i i n Kishap u 
division t o establis h cause s o f 
low repaymen t o f loans. 
Stationery/ 
Transport 
July - Augus t 
2007 
By Ma y 26, 2007 Questionnaire s 
to be used i n the survey had bee n 
prepared b y the facilitator. 
Actual survey is due to start on 
July 16 , 2007. 
To asses s whethe r 
members, boar d o f 
directors an d staf f hav e 
knowledge o n th e bes t 
practice of the MFI . 
Conduct inter-person  intervie w 
with boar d member s an d staf f 
to ascertai n thei r knowledg e on 
the bes t practice of SACCOS . 
Stationery/ 
Transport 
July - Augus t 
2007 
The interview is expected to start 
in the mid of July 2007. 
Review Curriculu m Vita e o f 
the boar d member s an d staf f t o 
determine whethe r the y hav e 
received trainin g o n th e bes t 
practice of SACCOS o r not . 
Stationery/ 
Transport 
July - Augus t 
2007 
The interview is expected t o start 
in th e mi d of July 2007. 
To com e up with best 
approach an d practices fo r 
the promotio n of effective 
and sustainable rura l 
financing. 
Translate th e Cooperativ e Ac t 
into Swahil i languag e an d 
make th e documen t availabl e 
for us e b y member s an d 




July- Septembe r 
2007 
The work has bee n reschedule d 
to begin in first week of August 
2007. 
The Cooperative expert s 
from M U C o C B who  wil l 
administer the work i s 
currently involved i n other 
official activitie s in Dar-
Es-Salaam. 
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Preparation o f Busines s Pla n 
for Kishap u SACCO S 
Stationery/ 
Transport 
June- Septembe r 
2007 
By June 30 t h 2007, 30% of th e 
work had been completed . 
Prepare a  banker' s guideline s 
on SACCO S linkag e t o 
financial institutio n 
Stationery/ 
Transport 
June- Septembe r 
2007 
By June 30 t h 2007, the firs t draf t 
had been complete d an d sent to 
the CRD B fo r comments . 
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4.5 Projec t Development Budget 
Kishapu S A C C O S i s a  member-base d financia l institutio n an d accordin g t o the 
Cooperative Ac t both operationa l an d developmen t budget s ar e finance d internall y 
through members ' contribution s i n for m o f shares , savings , deposit s an d entr y fees . 
However, developin g a S A C C O S a s a project arrangement s hav e bee n mad e t o mobilize 
funds t o meet developmen t needs . Onc e the project take s off , financing of the Kishap u 
S A C C O S wi l l adher e to arrangements a s stipulated i n the by-laws and the Cooperative 
Act o f 2003. 
There i s no staffing pattern ; rathe r mos t o f the work i s done o n voluntary basis . The 
leadership is made o f a chairman, a vice chairman , a secretary an d a treasurer an d da y to 
day operation s ar e entrusted t o the Executive Committee. The electe d offic e bearer s are 
not salarie d bu t they d o rende r thei r service s o n voluntary basis . A  detaile d budge t i s 
presented i n appendix A  of this projec t document . However , the said budge t i s largely 
for meetin g costs fo r establishment o f S A C C OS an d training costs. Th e budget financin g 
is as follows : 
Kishapu Distric t Counci l 3,000,000.0 0 
Y A D E C / T U D E P 16,000,000.0 0 
Contribution fro m facilitato r 500,000.0 0 
Kishapu S A C C O S 500,000.0 0 
T O T A L B U D G E T 20,000,000.0 0 
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C H A P T E R V : M O N I T O R I N G, E V A L U A T I O N A N D S U S T A I N A B I L I T Y 
Monitoring an d evaluatio n ( M & E ) are essentia l element s o f projec t implementation . 
They ar e tool s fo r trackin g result s an d makin g necessar y adjustment s throughou t th e 
duration o f th e project . I n essence , performanc e monitorin g help s follo w interventio n 
process whil e evaluatio n focuse s o n measurin g achievemen t agains t se t objectiv e an d 
milestone standards . However , in order fo r monitoring and evaluatio n to b e meaningful , 
they shoul d involv e majo r stakeholder s o f th e projec t fro m th e beginnin g t o th e end . 
That i s t o say , monitorin g and evaluatio n ^methods shoul d b e participator y i n nature . I n 
that respec t the y serv e t o creat e sens e o f ownershi p o f th e projec t o n th e par t o f th e 
beneficiaries a s wel l a s i n the implementatio n proces s o f the project . Monitorin g o f this 
project adhere s t o specifie d activitie s implementation schedule s an d annua l work-plan s 
as depicted i n table 2 6 below. 
5.1 Projec t Mon i to r in g 
Monitoring i s a continuou s routin e proces s o f gathering informatio n on al l aspects of the 
project. Th e gathere d informatio n helps the manager s to : 
i) Analyz e curren t situatio n 
ii) Identif y problem s an d fin d solution s 
iii) Kee p project activitie s on schedul e 
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iv) Measur e progres s toward s objective s an d formulat e o r revis e futur e goal s an d 
objectives 
v) Mak e decisions about human , financia l an d materia l resources . 
5.1.1 Moni to r in g Methodology 
Before th e projec t starte d th e electe d Executiv e Committe e o f th e S A C C O S , ke y 
stakeholders an d th e facilitato r develope d a  reportin g syste m tha t confirme d t o polic y 
and benchmark s se t b y th e S A C C O S . I t wa s agree d tha t bot h th e managemen t an d 
financial report s wer e t o be prepared o n monthly basis an d actua l performance compare d 
to budgete d figure s o f th e pre-determine d activitie s i n th e work-plan . A ny significant 
variance note d t o b e reporte d immediatel y and correctiv e measure s take n t o rectif y the 
situation. 
The Executiv e Committee that i s entrusted wit h th e da y t o da y affair s o f the S A C C O S 
and i s responsible fo r the preparatio n o f monthly and quarterly report s tha t are submitte d 
to th e Boar d o f Director s fo r scrutiny . Th e monthl y financia l report s o f the  projec t 
provide mean s fo r comparin g th e actua l wit h budge t t o determin e performance . Th e 
information i s also shared wit h othe r intereste d partie s a s depicte d in Table 1 8 below. To 
be abl e t o achiev e thi s nobl e task , i t wa s agree d tha t projec t record s it s financia l 
transactions o n dail y basis . Suc h a  syste m facilitate s trackin g of flows o f al l funds int o 
and ou t o f th e project , a s wel l a s withi n th e project . Also , independen t auditors , 
C O A S C O , hav e bee n contracte d t o conduc t audi t o n yearl y basis, bu t i n case of need a n 
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interim audi t i s conducte d i n orde r t o arres t the  situation . Th e Auditor s opinions an d 
recommendations hel p t o strengthe n th e financia l managemen t syste m o f Kishap u 
S A C C O S . 
S A C C O S a s member-base d institutio n function s i n accordanc e wit h th e instrument s i t 
has se t an d als o lega l requirements a s stipulate d i n the Cooperativ e Act of 2003. In that 
respect monitorin g and evaluation of Kishapu S A C C O S constitute s tw o levels: 
i) Leve l 1 : Development of S A C C OS a s a  project an d 
i i) Leve l 2 : S A C C O S a s a  financia l organization. 
A s a  projec t fo r developin g the S A C C O S , monitorin g adheres t o th e objectives , stage s 
and indicator s fo r measurin g th e successfu l settin g u p o f the S A C C O S . However , when 
it come s t o th e functionin g o f th e S A C C O S a s a  financia l organization , ther e ar e 
instruments tha t hav e bee n se t u p b y th e S A C C O S itsel f (includin g by-laws ) and lega l 
requirements tha t need t o b e observed . 
Therefore, i n orde r t o strengthe n th e monitorin g system durin g S A C C O S developmen t 
stage, i t wa s agree d tha t member s o f the  Executiv e Committee , representative s fro m 
Kishapu, Mwakipoy a an d Shagihil u wards , th e Distric t Cooperativ e Officer , 
T U D E P / Y A D E C representative s an d the facilitato r meet twic e a  month (Wednesday s o f 
first an d th e thir d weeks o f the month ) s o a s t o revie w the projec t implementation . Th e 
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timetable however , too k int o accoun t th e perio d i n whic h th e facilitato r wa s t o atten d 
classes i n Mwanza that is the 4 th wee k of every month . 
5.1.2 Method s used for Dat a Collectio n 
Monitoring o f the projec t i s done o n monthly basis throug h th e Managemen t Informatio n 
System (MIS ) that ha s bee n pu t i n place . I n facilitatin g collectio n of dat a thre e mai n 
methods wer e used . Thes e ar e revie w of records an d interview. 
5.1.2.1 Review of Records 
Kishapu S A C C O S ha s pu t i n plac e a  managemen t informatio n syste m tha t ha s 
necessitated preparatio n o f a  se t o f monthl y report s tha t ar e submitte d t o th e Boar d o f 
Directors fo r review. Monthly report s prepare d b y the S A C C O S includ e the following : 
i) Monthl y Financia l Report s 
ii) Managemen t Interi m Progress Report s 
iii) Interna l Audi t Report s 
iv) Fiel d Supervisio n Reports b y Distric t Cooperativ e Developmen t Officer , Boar d 
of Directors . 
Financial report s includ e Incom e an d Expenditur e Statement s an d Cas h Flows , whil e 
management report s dea l mainl y with issue s suc h a s membership , share s acquire d an d 
increased S A C C O S outreac h programs . Thes e report s ar e crucia l t o th e organizatio n 
because the y d o hel p bot h th e Executiv e Committe e an d Boar d o f Director s t o trac k 
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performance o f the S A C C O S agains t pre-determine d activitie s which hav e bee n se t i n 
the work-pla n an d therefor e b e abl e t o asses s whethe r desirabl e result s hav e bee n 
achieved. Mor e stil l revie w of reports facilitate s identification o f areas of weaknesses i n 
the cours e o f projec t implementatio n an d therefor e enable s th e Boar d o f Director s t o 
intervene b y takin g immediat e actio n i n orde r t o improv e th e situation . Fo r th e las t 
twelve months th e syste m has remai n active in the sens e that i t enabled the S A C C O S t o 
achieve over 90% of its targeted activitie s between Marc h an d October 2006 as shown in 
Table 21 below. 
5.1.2.2 Interview 
Interviews i n the for m o f guided or structure d question s an d discussion s held wit h pee r 
educators, stakeholder s an d th e publi c i n genera l concernin g their view s o n ho w the y 
perceive the performanc e o f the S A C C O S constitute d the mai n informal metho d used t o 
determine whethe r th e managemen t informatio n syste m i s functionin g well . A  surve y 
results (Tabl e xyz ) belo w confirme d tha t 2 3 ou t o f 4 1 respondent s wh o hav e bee n 
actively involve d i n makin g follo w up s o n th e performanc e o f th e S A C C O S rate d it s 
performance a s "good " while 1 5 found i t to b e "fair " an d the remainin g three rated i t a s 
"poor". 
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Table 24 : Genera l performanc e as rate d by respondent 
Frequency Percent 
Va l id 
Percent 
Cumulativ 
e Percen t 
Val id 1 1.0 1.0 1.0 
good 23 22.8 22.8 23.8 
fair 15 14.9 14.9 38.6 
poor 3 3.0 3.0 41.6 
don't kno w 59 58.4 58.4 100.0 
Total 101 100.0 100.0 
Adhering strictl y t o routin e monitorin g system , th e S A C C O S wer e abl e t o kee p th e 
information u p t o date . Record s ar e kep t properl y an d disseminate d t o user s (member s 
and stakeholders ) a s require d b y the law . I n tha t respect i t was abl e popularit y amongs t 
the genera l public . Du e t o tha t man y peopl e ar e no w motivate d t o jo i n th e S A C C O S . 
Results fro m surve y conducte d a s depicte d i n Table 23 below , revealed tha t 43 % of th e 
respondents wer e read y t o joi n th e S A C C O S whil e 16 % wer e ye t t o mak e decisio n to 
join th e S A C C O S . However , evaluation that was conducted i n December 2006 showed a 
positive increas e i n membership . Previousl y it had bee n planne d tha t th e S A C C O S wa s 
to enrol l 15 0 members i n the firs t year, however enrollment rose t o 278 . 
Table 25 : Whethe r non-SACCOS members ready to join S A C C O S 
Frequency Percent 
V a l i d 
Percent 
Cumulativ 
e Percen t 
1 1.0 1.0 1.0 
yes 43 42.6 42.6 43.6 
not ye t decided 16 15.8 15.8 59.4 
N / A 41 40.6 40.6 100.0 
Total 101 100.0 100.0 
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T A B L E 26 : P R O J E C T MONITORIN G AN D E V A L U A T I O N P L A N . 
Work plan activities Indicators Information needed/ 
Source of 
information 
Time frame for 






Review record s of existing SACCO S 
in Kishap u district : Kurugenz i 
SACCOS an d Kishap u Rura l 
SACCOS 
Review of records done 
and report prepared. 
Minutes of meetings March 2006 
D C O / Y A D E C / 
Facilitator 
Show that review wa s 
conducted 
Review Audi t opinio n b y th e 
COASCO i n respec t o f Kurugenz i 
SACCOS, Kishap u Rura l SACCO S 
and othe r SACCO S i n Shinyang a 
region for the years 2001 t o 2005. 
Review of Audit opinion 
done and report prepared. 
Minutes of meeting March 2006 
Facilitator/TUDEP/ 
Y A D E C 
Show that review wa s 
conducted 
Conduct workshops/seminar s a t 
village leve l t o sensitize and mobilize 
establishment o f grassroot s income -
generating groups 
Number of workshops/ 
seminar conducte d 
Minutes of meetings 
Progress reports 
End o f each Mont h 
effective Jun e 
2006 
Facilitator/TUDEP/ 
Y A D E C / D C O 
Shows whethe r 
committee wa s 
selected. 
Prepare Constitutio n fo r propose d 
Kishapu SACCO S an d circulate s th e 
document t o prospectiv e member s 
through Pee r Facilitator s in the thre e 
wards of Kishapu division. 
Constitution was prepared 
and agreed upo n by 
members and 
stakeholders. 
Copy o f Constitution March 2006 
Members/DCO/ 
Y A D E C / T U D E P / 
Facilitator 
To ensure that 
members know their 
rights and 
responsibilities 
Convene 1 st meeting of representatives 
from organize d incom e generatin g 
groups i n th e thre e ward s t o launch 
Kishapu SACCOS. 
Records of what wa s 
agreed upon and follow up 
of Registration 
Minutes of meeting April 200 6 
Members/DCO/ 
Y A D E C / 
Facilitator 
Shows tren d of fund 
raising 
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Election of Office Bearers of Kishapu 
SACCOS: Chairman , Secretar y an d 
Treasurer; Executiv e Committees : 
Board o f Directors , E  wh o wil l b e 
responsible to run 
Names o f leaders elected 
to take office an d their 
qualifications. 
Minutes of meetin g March 2006 Members/DCO/ 
Y A D E C / 
Facilitator 
S A C C O S ha s 
constitutionally electe d 
leaders 
Assist pee r facilitator s t o conduc t 2 
meetings i n each villag e i n the thre e 
wards o f Kishap u divisio n t o educat e 
local peopl e benefit s of SACCOS and 
financial service s that are provided to 
members. 
Record oft suc h 
workshops were 
conducted. 
Minutes of meetings/ 
Progress reports 
August- Octobe r 
2006 
Executive Committe e 
/DCO/Facilitator 
Show that workshop s 
were conducted 
as planned. 
In collaboratio n wit h th e Distric t 
Cooperative Officer , TUDE P an d 
YADFC t o ru n SACCO S awarenes s 
programmes throug h loca l radi o 
station (Faraj a FM ) to sensitiz e local 
people join SACCOS . 
Agreement signe d and 
terms of contract. 
Minutes of meetings/ 
Progress report s 
July-October 2007 




To sho w evidence o f 
program aired by 
Faraja F M Radio 
Conduct baselin e surve y i n 10 0 
sampled respondent s fro m thre e 
villages o f Mhunze , Iboja , an d 
Ndoleleji i n Kishap u divisio n t o 
establish cause s of lo w repaymen t of 
loans. 
Record of survey 
conducted 





Committee/Faci 1 i tator 
Indicate that survey 
was conducte d 
Conduct inter-perso n intervie w wit h 
board member s an d staff t o ascertain 
their knowledg e o n th e bes t practice 
of SACCO S 
Record of intervie w 
conducted 





Indicate tha t intervie w 
was conducte d 
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1 
Review Curriculum Vitae of the board 
members an d staf f t o determin e thei r 
training o n th e bes t practic e o f 
SACCOS. 
Record of Qualification 
and experiences o f office 
bearers 
Review Repor t August-September 
2007 
DCO/Facilitator 
Show that review was 
conducted 
Write proposa l t o solici t fund s fro m 
the governmen t (Kishap u Distric t 
Council) 
Action take n t o solici t th e 
funds 
Copy of the Proposa l July 2006 and 
July 200 7 
DCO/Facilitator 
SACCOS leader s in 
soliciting fund s 
for training 
Translate th e Cooperativ e Ac t int o 
Swahili languag e an d mak e th e 
document availabl e fo r us e b y 
members an d genera l communit y a t 
large. 
Terms of reference give n 
and conditions agree d 
upon 
Copy o f the Swahil i 
version of Cooperative 
Act. 
January 200 8 
M U C o C B /DCO / 
Executive Committe e 
/Facilitator 
To member s and 
public ease 
Understanding o f the 
Act. 
Preparation o f Busines s Pla n fo r 
Kishapu SACCOS 
Time frame o f the 
Business plan and whethe r 
stated to be execute d 
Copy of Business Plan October 200 7 Executive Committee/ 
DCO/Facilitator 
Give guidelines for 
operations o f the 
SACCOS 
Conduct Periodical Evaluation Record of evaluation 
report 
Copy o f Evaluation 
Report 
January 200 7 and 
July 200 7 
DCO/Executive 
Committee 
How the projec t i s 
fairing 
Preparation o f Banker's guidelines on 
SACCOS linkag e t o financia l 
institution (CRDB Bank) 
Plan to implement linkag e 
to the financia l institution. 
Copy of Bank 
guidelines 
Jan 200 7 
DCO/CRDB/Executive 
Committee 
Guiding the SACCO S 
for possibl e 
Linkage t o th e 
financial institutio n 
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5.1.3 Managemen t Information System 
Effective informatio n managemen t doe s guid e plannin g an d managemen t o f S A C C O S 
initiatives. Financia l record s o f Kishap u S A C C O S whic h provid e essentia l informatio n 
about th e affair s o f th e S A C C O S ar e kep t o n dail y basis . Financia l Statement s ar e 
prepared o n monthly , quarterly, hal f a  yea r an d th e Fina l Account s are prepare d withi n 
three months afte r th e yea r en d o f the accountin g period. Accounting perio d for Kishap u 
S A C C O S run s fro m Januar y t o Decembe r eac h year . Managemen t progres s report s ar e 
also produce d monthl y whereb y actua l performanc e i s compare d t o planne d activities. 
Auditing o f th e book s o f account s i s conducte d o n yearl y basi s b y C O A S C O . 
Nevertheless, o n specia l circumstances, a n ad-ho c audi t migh t b e don e t o safeguar d th e 
resources o f th e members . Mor e stil l a s par t o f his/he r routin e duties , th e Distric t 
Cooperative Office r i s oblige d t o mak e regula r supervisio n visit s t o ensur e goo d 
performance o f the S A C C O S . 
This projec t intend s t o use informatio n technology as a  managemen t tool . I n that respec t 
the Kishap u S A C C O S ha s budgete d fo r purchas e o f compute r i n th e 200 7 accountin g 
period. Als o provisio n ha s bee n i n the budge t i n order t o offe r compute r trainin g to th e 
members o f Executive Committe e and th e Boar d o f Directors . I n orde r t o hav e smoot h 
internal an d externa l communication , reliable and efficien t facilitie s ar e essential . Thus , 
in orde r t o improv e projec t effectivenes s operations , th e projec t ha s installe d telephon e 
in it s office i n order to ease dissemination of information. 
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5.2 Projec t Evaluat ion 
Evaluation i s a  continuou s proces s designe d fo r collectin g of information and analyzing 
such information for the purpos e o f assessing whethe r a  project i s proceeding a s planne d 
and tha t th e projec t intende d objective s hav e bee n achieved . Althoug h evaluatio n i s 
somewhat linke d t o monitoring , ye t the  tw o diffe r i n th e sens e tha t whil e monitoring 
checks t o se e whethe r th e projec t i s o n track , evaluatio n o n th e othe r han d question s 
whether th e projec t i s on the righ t track . Agai n monitorin g is largely concerned wit h th e 
short-term performanc e o f th e projec t whil e evaluation look s mor e a t long-ter m effect s 
in term s o f projec t objectives . Further , th e projec t evaluatio n implie s a  systemati c 
examination o f the project ; determin e it s relevance , effectiveness , impact , o r benefit s t o 
the targe t community . Thus , evaluatio n i s conducte d i n order t o giv e informatio n abou t 
the developmen t an d progres s o f a  project . I n essenc e evaluatio n i s vita l i n the projec t 
life cycl e as i t provides information that helps to improv e the project . 
Frechtling (2002) explain s that evaluation provides information to communicat e wit h th e 
stakeholders an d t o improv e th e projec t an d give s new insights . Sometime s thi s include s 
new informatio n tha t wa s no t anticipate d an d h e use s th e ter m 'unanticipate d 
consequences 'fo r thes e unexpected , bu t ofte n ver y usefu l outcome s o f a n assessment . 
Recent literatur e stresse s th e clos e relation s betwee n evaluatio n an d implementation . 
Therefore evaluatio n shoul d b e incorporate d fro m th e beginnin g of a projec t o r progra m 
and below is analytical framework tha t illustrat e the continuou s evaluatio n cycle . 
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Figure 1 : Projec t Evaluation Proces s 
Project evaluatio n is mainly conducted in three parts : 
i) Periodicall y (monthly , quarterly, half-yearly or/and yearly) 
ii) Mid-ter m 
iii) A t the en d of the projec t 
Internally evaluatio n whic h i s normall y refereed t o a s periodica l evaluation , i s carrie d 
out b y th e projec t manage r o r projec t staf f whil e th e externall y evaluation s ar e carrie d 
out by the donor(s ) o r by consultant . 
As fo r th e cas e o f thi s project , interi m evaluation i s carrie d periodicall y (half-yearl y o r 
after ever y si x months) . Th e firs t project evaluatio n was don e i n December 200 6 b y th e 
Executive committe e an d the 2 n d evaluatio n is expected t o b e conducte d i n June 2007 . At 
this tim e th e projec t wi l l b e runnin g as planned . Furthermore , th e 2 n d evaluatio n wi l l b e 
very importan t a s fa r a s th e projec t i s concerne d because , amon g othe r things , i t wi l l 
include th e assessmen t o f impact of the Government' s fund s (Tzs . 21.0 bil l io n )  released 
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Project evaluatio n 
Project 
planning/mad iftcalion 
Project irfiptoefiiatiD n 
Needs assessmen t and 
collection o f baseline dat a 
to twent y on e region s i n th e countr y i n suppor t o f povert y eradicatio n strateg y a t th e 
grassroots level . Th e progra m entail s provisio n of Tshs. 1. 0 bi l l io n t o eac h regio n in th e 
Tanzania Mainlan d tha t i s intende d t o b e loane d t o grassroot s entrepreneur s fo r th e 
purpose o f expanding thei r businesses . Kishap u S A C C O ha s bee n targete d a s on e o f th e 
major recipient s o f the mone y o n behalf of its members . 
5.2.1 Evaluatio n Pla n 
Activities whic h wer e carrie d ou t i n plannin g evaluatio n ar e a s depicte d i n Tabl e 1 8 
above ar e a s follows : 
i) Provid e in-servic e trainin g t o member s o f Executiv e Committee , Boar d o f 
directors an d othe r relevan t S A C C O S staf f i n M & E skill s o n sit e an d throug h a 
workshop o n th e developmen t o f a  dat a bas e an d als o collectio n of baselin e 
information; 
ii) Conduc t a  baseline s surve y o f existin g S A C C O S i n Shinyang a an d develo p a 
data base ; 
iii) Conduc t a baseline surve y that targeted community' s knowledg e about S A C C O S 
and it s benefits ; 
iv) Identif y potentia l activitie s t o increas e knowledg e abou t benefit s o f S A C C O S 
and; 
v) Choos e indicator s an d establis h a  monitorin g program tha t establishe s a  syste m 
of collecting , recording, analyzing data an d repor t writing . 
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5.2.2 Evaluatio n Method s and Techniques 
The selectio n o f method s an d technique s i n a n evaluatio n i s shape d b y wha t th e 
evaluation i s for, what kinds of questions ar e bein g asked, who the user s o r audiences of 
the evaluatio n are an d wha t view s the y hav e abou t wha t constitute s vali d an d reliable 
data. Othe r consideration s t o tak e int o accoun t includ e th e availabl e resource s fo r 
evaluation, logistica l aspect s a s wel l a s the expertis e an d methodologica l preference s o f 
evaluators. 
The projec t ha s use d t o a  larg e exten t foou s grou p discussion , interview and revie w of 
record i n data collectio n fo r formative evaluation. The same method s w i l l b e used during 
summative evaluations . However , th e S A C C O S a s a n enterpris e i s considere d a n on -
going entit y (a goin g concern) , therefore durin g summative evaluation in the yea r 2011 , 
the evaluation w i ll largel y b e conducted in order to assess the impac t of the S A C C O S o n 
the livelihoo d o f its members an d how i t has manage d t o addres s issue s suc h as gende r 
representation and increase in organizational capita l base . 
Tools o r technique s employe d in the evaluatio n of the Kishap u S A C C O S include d the 
following: 
i) Revie w of records 
Record revie w gave th e evaluator s th e opportunit y t o asses s th e actua l performanc e o f 
the S A C C O S agains t predetermine d objectives . Recor d reviewe d include d minute s o f 
various meeting s an d deliberations ; financial report s an d managemen t progres s reports . 
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Other document s reviewe d included th e Kishap u S A C C O S Constitution , by-laws set b y 
the S A C C O S , budge t an d th e Actio n Pla n o f the S A C C O S . Thi s wa s done t o ensure that 
activities tha t ha d bee n planne d wer e actuall y ou t an d t o wha t degree . A s alread y 
mentioned above , ove r 90 % o f the  activitie s planned fo r Marc h throug h Octobe r 200 6 
were found to have been accomplished. 
ii) Interview s 
Guided o r structure d intervie w is essentially a conversation between th e interviewe r and 
the interviewee . Interview s allowe d th e evaluatio n team t o captur e th e perspective s o f 
the people involved i n project implementation . These included S A C C O S members , pee r 
educators, stakeholder s an d othe r peopl e fro m th e genera l publi c wh o ar e i n one wa y o r 
another ar e associate d wit h th e project . Th e use of interviews as a  data collectio n metho d 
begins with th e assumptio n that the participants ' perspective s ar e meaningful , knowable, 
and able to be made explicit , an d that their perspectives affect th e succes s o f the project . 
iii) Focu s group discussions 
Focus group i s a well-established method o f social inquiry , taking the for m o f structured 
discussion tha t involve s the progressiv e sharin g an d refinemen t o f participants ' view s 
and ideas . Th e technique s serve d t o revea l participants ' ( S A C C O S members , 
stakeholders an d th e genera l public ) perception s an d view s o n th e project' s 
implementation, results and impac t on the community. 
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Focus group s ar e a  for m o f participator y evaluation . B y involvin g th e actor s o r 
beneficiaries o f th e projec t a s co-participants , th e conclusion s draw n becam e mor e 
credible an d mor e readil y accepted . Th e focu s group s use d i n projec t evaluatio n wer e 
well adapte d t o th e loca l environmen t (Kishap u division ) wher e th e evaluatio n too k 
place a s suc h the y wer e als o use d fo r th e validatio n o f dat a collecte d an d fo r 
complementing qualitativ e data . 
Greenbaum (1993 ) an d Vaughn , et a l (1996 ) argu e tha t focu s grou p potentiall y provid e 
an explorator y approac h an d ma y b e mor e effectiv e i n certai n researc h processe s tha n 
more traditiona l approaches . The y als o pointe d ou t th e fac t tha t focu s group s ma y b e 
used t o refin e informatio n previousl y known abou t a  topi c o r ma y b e designe d t o elici t 
new insight s an d informatio n about a topic by examining it from a  new angle . 
5,2.3 Level s of evaluatio n 
The evaluatio n a s note d abov e i s pursued t o giv e informatio n abou t th e developmen t an d 
progress o f a  projec t an d tell s whethe r a  projec t i s proceedin g a s planne d a s wel l a s 
whether th e objective s wer e met . Basicall y ther e ar e tw o level s o f evaluatio n tha t i s 
carried ou t durin g th e lifecycl e o f a  project . Thes e ar e formativ e an d summativ e 
evaluation a s depicte d i n figure 2  below. 
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Figure 2 : Level s of Project Evaluatio n 
5.2.4 Formativ e evaluatio n 
Formative evaluatio n takes plac e i n the earlie r phases of a project an d can be carried out 
several time s i n th e developmen t o f a  project . I t i s subdivide d i n the  implementatio n 
evaluation an d th e progres s evaluation . Implementatio n evaluatio n studie s whethe r a 
project i s carried out th e wa y i t was planned . Thi s i s done i n an earl y phase because th e 
project pla n ha s t o b e carrie d ou t properl y befor e an y judgment s ca n b e mad e o n th e 
success o r failure of the projec t plan . The progress evaluatio n on the othe r hand , assesses 
the developmen t toward s th e goal s o f a project an d trie s t o answe r th e questio n whethe r 
the projec t wi l l mee t it s goals or that unexpected development s occurred . 
Progress evaluation is a continuous analysis and assessment of the inputs , effects, an d 
relevance whil e the projec t i s being executed. Th e evaluation helps to match the result s 
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Formative 
E v a l u a t i o n 
Summative 
Later stages 
June 201 1 
Time 
Early stage s 
December, 2005 
Progress Implementation 
with the objective s a s planned , and to identif y any gaps or problems and therefore allo w 
for decision s to b e taken t o rectif y the situation . 
As fo r thi s project , progres s evaluatio n i s don e o n monthl y basi s b y th e Executiv e 
Committee, Distric t Cooperativ e Office r throug h fiel d visits , an d recor d keeping report s 
prepared an d submitte d o n monthl y basis . Th e Boar d o f Director s make s quarterl y 
evaluation. O n quarterl y basi s monthl y progres s report s ar e complie d in a  progressiv e 
manner an d submitte d t o th e Boar d o f Directors ' meeting . I n th e sam e manne r a t eac h 
end of the yea r the report s ar e consolidate d to for m a  fina l yea r repor t t o b e submitte d t o 
the en d o f the yea r meetin g o f al l members. Thi s i s the Annua l Genera l Meeting where 
members an d stakeholders revie w the progres s o f the S A C C O S . 
Periodical Evaluatio n i s conducte d afte r ever y si x months . Th e 1 s t evaluatio n wa s 
conducted i n Decembe r 200 6 an d th e nex t on e i s du e i n Jun e 2007 . A t thi s tim e th e 
project i s expected t o b e runnin g a s planned . Moreove r the 2 n d evaluatio n i s considere d 
very important a s fa r a s the projec t i s concerned because, amon g other things , i t wi l l tak e 
into account the assessmen t o n the impac t of the Government' s fund s (Tzs . 21.0 billio n ) 
released t o suppor t povert y eradicatio n strateg y i n the countr y whereb y eac h regio n i n 
the Tanzani a Mainland ha s receive d Tshs. 1. 0 billion . S A C C O S , Kishap u S A C C O bein g 
of n o exception , hav e bee n targete d a s the  majo r recipien t o f th e mone y o n behal f o f 
their members . 
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5.2.5 Summativ e Evaluatio n 
A summativ e evaluatio n i s earne d ou t whe n the  projec t i s a t it s maturit y phase . Th e 
purpose o f summativ e evaluatio n i s t o mak e asses s o n th e projec t performanc e 
addressing question s like ; t o wha t exten t ha s th e projec t me t th e state d goals , changes o r 
impact o n th e community , whether th e projec t i s to b e sustained , shoul d i t be ende d o r 
modified. Thu s i t i s designed to mak e a n appraisa l a s t o whethe r th e intende d objective s 
have been achieve d ad defined . 
The summativ e evaluatio n studie s th e strategies , activitie s an d processe s tha t le d t o a 
certain outcome . I t i s often use d fo r decision-making about th e projec t an d determinin g 
the futur e strategies . Th e projec t ha s planne d t o carr y ou t summativ e evaluatio n in June 
2011. Th e researche r w i l l facilitat e th e evaluatio n exercis e an d th e result s w i l l b e 
presented t o all the grou p members fo r discussion and comments an d way forward. 
5.3.0 Evaluatio n results : 
Microfmance theor y i s stil l a t it s infanc y i n Kishap u division . Ou t o f 10 0 sample d 
respondent onl y 31 % had accessed credit . Nevertheless th e majorit y (ove r 75%) o f those 
who ha d accesse d suc h credit s wer e worker s implyin g micro-financin g i s targetin g 
mostly the non-poo r leavin g the poores t o f the poor unattended . 
Membership t o th e micro-financ e i s generall y poo r an d a s suc h i t i s clea r tha t th e 
majority o f th e peopl e d o no t kno w th e benefi t the y ca n ge t fro m S A C C O S . 
Hence, on e o f the majo r problem s tha t are attribute d t o th e negativ e impac t S A C C O S i s 
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lack o f capacit y buildin g program s fo r the  genera l publi c i n orde r t o sensitiz e an d 
mobilize people to jo in S A C C O S . 
5.3.1 Establishmen t of Kishapu S A C C O S 
Kishapu S A C C O S wa s establishe d i n Marc h 200 6 a s a  resul t o f efforts pu t forwar d by 
Y A D E C an d C E D student b y first  promotin g grassroot s incom e generatin g group s i n 
Kishapu, ward s i n Kishap u Division . Thereafte r th e group s joine d togethe r t o for m 
Kishapu S A C C O S . 
As a t 31 s t Decembe r 2006 , 5 8 incom e generatin g group s wit h 29 6 member s ha d bee n 
mobilized. Interi m managemen t repor t presente d t o th e 1 s t Annua l Genera l Meetin g 
indicated that 54 income generating group s wit h membershi p o f 278 had joined Kishapu 
S A C C O S . Shar e capita l o f th e S A C C O S a s a t 31 s t December , 200 6 stoo d a t Tshs . 
2,850,000. 
In orde r t o boos t th e financial  positio n of the S A C C O S , Y A D E C ha s donate d a  total of 
Tshs. 5,000,00 0 t o b e utilize d a s a  revolvin g fun d i n th e newl y establishe d Kishap u 
S A C C O S . 
5.3.2 Capacit y bui ld ing 
Nine seminar s an d 3  workshop s hav e bee n conducte d a t villag e an d war d level s in th e 
three wards of Kishapu, Mwakipoy a an d Shagihil u i n Kishapu divisio n betwee n Januar y 
and Septembe r 2006 . Th e mai n theme o f these seminar s an d worksho p was t o sensitiz e 
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the peopl e on importance o f pulling together thei r efforts i n a form o f income generatin g 
groups wit h ultimat e goa l o f amalgamatin g thos e group s int o on e bi g uni t -  th e 
S A C C O S . Th e seminar s an d workshop s wer e co-funde d b y Y A D E C an d Kishap u 
District Counci l t o the tun e of Tshs. 15,015,000 . The training program had targeted 240 0 
people; however i t managed t o reac h 186 8 equivalent to 78 % of the targete d population . 
During th e seminar s an d workshop s participant s receive d knowledge abou t th e genera l 
training on the importanc e and benefits expecte d from S A C C O S . 
A thre e day s managemen t an d leadershi p semina r wa s conducte d i n Marc h 200 6 fo r 
elected office r bearers : Chairperson , Secretar y an d Treasurer . Amon g topic s taugh t 
included: 
i) Leadershi p skill s 
ii) Entrepreneurshi p skill s 
iii) Boo k keepin g and Accountin g 
iv) Financia l Reportin g techniques 
The fundin g of the semina r whic h amounte d to Tshs . 1,860,00 0 cam e fro m th e Kishap u 
District Council . Th e facilitato r o f th e semina r wa s th e Distric t Cooperativ e 
Development Officer . 
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5.4 Projec t Sustainability 
Project sustainabilit y is the capacit y o f a project t o continue functioning , supported b y it s 
own resource s (human , materia l an d financial ) eve n whe n externa l source s o f fundin g 
have ended . Seibe l an d Damach i (1982) underscor e th e fac t tha t projec t sustainabilit y i s 
build o n th e self-hel p capacit y o f peopl e an d o n th e self-relianc e o f thei r self-hel p 
institutions, amon g the m loca l financia l institution s owne d an d manage d b y the poor . 
5.4.1 Sustainabilit y Elements 
Essential element s tha t attribut e t o sustainabilit y o f a  projec t includ e amon g other s th e 
following: 
i) Financia l sustainabilit y 
ii) Institutiona l sustainabilit y 
iii) Politica l sustainabilit y 
Financial sustainabilit y entail s th e projec t abilit y t o initiat e viabl e incom e generatin g 
projects an d designin g good mechanis m fo r revenue collectio n an d expenditur e controls . 
To b e abl e fo r suc h mechanism s t o functio n properly , th e projec t need s t o institut e a 
good syste m o f financia l management . Fo r a  projec t lik e th e on e i n question , Kishap u 
S A C C O S i n whic h generatio n o f revenu e i s directl y relate d t o th e increas e i n 
membership, the n growt h o f outreach t o the poo r i s of paramount importance . 
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Institutional sustainabilit y refer s t o the  dynami c growt h o f self-relian t institution s an d 
the self-hel p capacit y o f th e peopl e (technica l competenc y staff) . Achievemen t o f 
maximum utilizatio n o f resource s depend s o n marke d competence , commitment , an d 
efficiency withi n th e managemen t an d implementin g personnel . Th e majo r input s fo r 
project sustainabilit y ar e capacit y building , supervisio n an d coordination ; credi t 
management an d networkin g wit h th e Financia l Institutions . Kishap u S A C C O S ha s 
looked a t sustainabilit y i n mor e detail , an d ha s prepare d a  busines s plan , whic h 
investigates alternativ e option s fo r sustainabilit y give n th e goa l o f sustainabl e impac t 
rather than sustainabl e financing . 
Political sustainabilit y denote s th e politica l w i l l o f th e governmen t an d a n adequat e 
policy framewor k o f prudentia l deregulatio n an d th e strengthenin g o f marke t processe s 
which i s underpinne d i n goo d governance . Th e projec t propose s th e establishmen t o f a 
new institution ; the S A C C O S rol e i n this projec t i s to assis t specifi c project component s 
through capacit y enhancemen t throug h training , provision of some technica l equipment , 
implementation oversigh t an d technica l backstopping . Kishap u S A C C O S ha s mad e 
provisions fo r th e projec t t o generat e an d retai n revenue , whic h help s t o ensur e 
institutional continuity . 
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5.4.2 Sustainabilit y P la n 
The projec t continuit y o r sustainabilit y refer s t o th e capacit y o f a  projec t t o continu e 
functioning, supporte d b y it s own resources (human , material , and financial),  eve n when 
the externa l fundin g hav e ended . I n contras t t o donor-funde d project , S A C C O S i s 
basically a  member-base d financial  arrangemen t wit h minima l suppor t fro m externa l 
sources. Thus , fo r a  S A C C O S t o b e stron g and sustainabl e th e centra l focu s mus t b e it s 
members. Henc e planning for sustainability of Kishapu S A C C O S ha s take n int o accoun t 
coherence o f members an d the institutio n as the basic element fo r the sustainability . 
5.4.2.1 Members Empowermen t 
Members ar e th e engin e o f cooperative development , henc e thei r capacitie s nee d t o b e 
built i n orde r t o enabl e the m assum e thei r responsibilitie s of runnin g thei r cooperativ e 
societies. Prio r t o establishmen t o f Kishapu S A C C O S trainin g seminars whic h centere d 
on genera l knowledg e an d benefit s accruin g fro m S A C C O S wer e conducte d i n al l 1 9 
villages i n Kishapu division . Loca l peopl e wer e encourage d t o for m incom e generatin g 
groups, whic h technicall y constitute d a  ste p forwar d formin g a  S A C C O S . Althoug h 
membership t o Kishap u S A C C O S i s ope n t o th e public , ye t priorit y i s give n t o thos e 
who ar e member s t o thes e grassroot s incom e generatin g groups . Trainin g manua l i n 
Kiswahil i tha t has bee n prepare d a s a  joint effort o f the C E D student , Kishapu S A C C O S 
leadership an d th e Distric t Cooperativ e Development Office r w i l l i n futur e b e use d fo r 
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such training . Th e trainin g manua l ha s emphasize d membershi p trainin g i n lin e wit h 
M E M C O O P mode r which create s a sense of ownership perceptions t o members . Sinc e 
each membe r i s likel y t o benefi t a s th e S A C C O S progresse s i t goe s withou t sayin g that 
each member wi l l stan d to defend an d promote growt h of their S A C C O S . 
5,4.2.2 Consti tutio n for Kishap u S A C C O S 
A draf t Constitutio n for Kishap u S A C C O S wa s prepare d an d circulate d to prospectiv e 
members (grassroot s incom e generatin g ^groups ) i n Decembe r 200 5 fo r rectification , 
three month s befor e launchin g of the S A C C O S i n Marc h 2006 . Input s an d correction s 
received fro m th e prospective members wer e incorporate d i n the fina l draft . Th e Kishap u 
S A C C O S Constitutio n is a  guid e fo r administerin g th e entity . Amon g othe r thing s i t 
stipulates clearl y sources o f revenue an d ho w suc h fund s ar e t o b e handled ; supervision 
and coordinatio n role s entruste d t o elec t executiv e committee ; financia l product s an d 
services tha t nee d t o b e rendere d t o members ; members ' right s an d responsibilitie s that 
wi l l ensur e survival o f the S A C C O S . 
1 3 M E M C O O P Mode l i s a member-based cooperativ e mode l introduce d i n Kil imanjaro i n 2002 that entail s 
to buil d capacit y of cooperative member s s o as t o hav e ownershi p perception regardin g their cooperative . 
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5.4.3 Institutiona l Pla n 
5.4.3.1 Growth i n size and increase d outreach 
Revenue flow s int o the S A C C OS largel y come fro m member s i n form of share capital, 
savings an d deposits . Microfmanc e is a business an d not a charity. Wit h tha t realization 
Kishapu S A C C O S i s t o offe r attractiv e interes t rate s o r profit-sharin g margin s o n 
savings wit h positiv e rea l return . Thi s wi l l preven t erosio n o f the value o f members ' 
savings an d as suc h i t is expected t o increas e it s outreach an d thereof mobiliz e mor e 
internal resources . Empirica l evidenc e fro m wha t i s happening i n the ground indicate s a 
positive growt h in membership . A s of December 2006 , nine month s afte r launchin g the 
S A C C O S , membershi p figur e ha s grow n from the projected 15 0 members i n first year to 
286 members 1 4. 
5.4.3.2 Income-Generating Projects 
Kishapu S A C C O S i s promoting a  Joint-Investmen t Mode l tha t i s intende d t o benefi t 
even th e core poor . I n joint-investment mode l member s o f the S A C C O S woul d afte r 
thorough projec t appraisa l decid e t o implement a  joint-project tha t w i l l accru e mutua l 
benefits. Th e model requires eac h membe r o f the S A C C O S , whethe r poo r or non-poor to 
assume liabilit y o f the loan/fundin g o f the  projec t t o th e exten t o f his or share s 
percentage i n the S A C C O S . Th e Joint-Investment Mode l entail s t o uplif t th e poo r 
1 4 Managemen t Interi m repor t o f December 31 s t 2006 submitte d to the 1s t Annual Genera l Meeting. 
I l l 
through provisio n o f employmen t opportunities . Th e mode l i s i n lin e wit h wha t Jua n 
S O M A V I A (Sept . 2003 ) pointe d out "there  is no  way  we  will  eradicate  poverty  without 
creating jobs.  And  the  co-operative  enterprise  is  a  key  productive  link  to  make  it 
happen". H e continue d t o sa y tha t "one  of  the  most  widespread  concerns  about 
globalization is  that  intensified  competition  is  creating  social  instability  in  which  the 
weakest are  most  vulnerable,  whether  individuals,  families  or  enterprise  -  cooperative 
movement provides a  way of  resolving these  dilemmas. " 1 5 
5.4.3.3 Resources Mobi l iza t io n 
The Government' s commitmen t t o mobiliz e bot h decisio n makin g mechanis m an d 
financial resource s direc t t o th e grassroot s leve l throug h it s polic y o n Decentralization 
by Devolutio n (D-by-D ) make s the  S A C C O S stan d a  better to benefi t fro m thi s decision 
due t o th e fac t tha t on e o f the ke y governmen t strategie s o n povert y alleviatio n i s th e 
development o f member-based cooperatives ; S A C C O S bein g of no exception. 
In implementin g i t commitmen t a s state d above , th e Governmen t o f Tanzani a throug h 
Local Governmen t Capita l Gran t Syste m ha s initiate d a  formula-base d allocatio n of 
development grant s fro m 2004/0 5 financia l year . Throug h thi s syste m eac h Loca l 
Government Authorit y i s entitl e t o receiv e amoun t equa l t o Tzs . 1,50 0 x  populatio n 
figure pe r year . Thi s mean s tha t Kishap u Distric t Counci l wit h a  populatio n of 239,30 5 
1 5 Jua n S O M A V I A , Director-General , Internationa l Labou r Office I L O , i n his openin g remarks t o the I CA 
General Assembly , "Cooperative s fo r Democracy , Social an d Economi c Development" Oslo, Norwa y (3 -
4 Septembe r 2003 ) 
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people 1 6, receive d developmen t gran t o f Tzs . 358,957,50 0 fo r th e financia l yea r 
2005/06 1 7 an d th e sam e amoun t i n the curren t yea r 2006/07 . On e o f the condition s fo r 
the utilizatio n o f that gran t i s that L G A s ar e compelle d to channe l 50 % of the mone y t o 
the lowe r level government s (Villag e governments) . 
5.4.3.4 L i n k e d t o th e Nationa l Developmen t Vis ion 202 5 
S A C C O S ar e self-hel p organization s wit h outreac h t o th e poo r majorit y i n th e rura l 
areas. The y vigorousl y mobilize saving s an d diversif y thei r lendin g to agricultura l and 
micro-enterprises sector s includin g wome n traders . Th e resultan t o f thi s approac h i s 
empowerment o f the poo r includin g women , substantia l improvemen t o f foo d securit y 
and income , an d enhanc e institutiona l sustainability whic h i s i n lin e wit h the  Nationa l 
Vis ion 2025 . I n suppor t o f these initiative s the governmen t ha s recentl y pu t i n place a 
mechanism to assis t th e S A C C O S financially . Th e allocation of Tzs. 1. 0 billio n fo r eac h 
region targetin g mostl y th e S A C C O S i s ye t anothe r pus h t o strengthe n th e entity . Th e 
strategy i s i n line wit h it s commitmen t fo r shor t ter m a s wel l a s long-ter m measures t o 
alleviate cooperative financia l an d capital problems. 
1 6 Nationa l Censu s o f 2002 
1 7 Kishap u Distric t Counc i l wa s officia l establishe d effectiv e 01.07.200 5 (2005/06 ) 
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C H A P T E R VI : CONCLUSIONS AN D R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
The ne w Cooperativ e Developmen t Polic y spell s ou t th e ne w directio n o f th e 
Cooperative Movemen t i n Tanzania . I t say s "Th e Governmen t recognize s an d adopts : 
Cooperative values , whic h ar e base d o n self-help , self-responsibility , democracy, equity , 
and solidarit y and that they hav e pursue d an d maintained i n all cooperative developmen t 
efforts withi n Tanzania n socio-economi c environment" . Furthe r th e polic y put s mor e 
emphasis o n commerciall y oriented busines s minde d leadershi p instea d o f civil-servic e 
oriented management i n running the cooperativ e movement . 
6.1 C O N C L U S I O N 
The overal l study result s sugges t tha t th e poores t o f the poo r hav e ver y littl e chance o f 
accessing credi t facilit y fro m th e Micro-Financin g Institution s (MFIs ) withi n th e curren t 
micro-credit arrangement s wher e th e MFI s ar e onl y targeting a  smal l proportion o f th e 
poor whom they hav e cod e name d "the  economically  active  poor".  Th e MFI s definition s 
of th e economicall y active poo r ar e thos e tha t hav e businesse s an d capacit y t o repa y 
back the loans . Fro m th e povert y spectrum , the  economicall y active poor bare the riches t 
of the  poo r just clos e to th e povert y line . Thi s is a serious polic y implicatio n for the poo r 
of th e poo r (th e cor e poor) . Th e poo r ar e no t a  homogeneou s lo t o f people ; henc e th e 
challenge ahea d o f us i s th e designin g o f appropriat e financia l product s tha t mee t thei r 
diverse needs . Currentl y th e Micro-financin g Institution s (MFIs ) ar e mainl y providing 
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generic product s wit h standardize d features . Thes e generi c feature s o f the MFI s product s 
have mad e th e clien t to develo p the cultur e of multiple borrowing from MFI s s o as to ge t 
commensurate loa n amount s an d subsequentl y rais e thei r vulnerabilit y t o th e deb t 
burden. 
The existin g micro-credi t program s wer e als o foun d t o b e inadequate . Thes e 
programmes ha d limite d scop e an d man y wer e plague d b y seriou s operationa l 
inefficiencies. Lendin g procedures , conditions , scop e an d targe t beneficiarie s amon g 
different credi t programme s diffe r significantly . Whil e som e o f these programmes targe t 
their credi t service s t o women , other s wer e foun d t o targe t unemploye d yout h an d 
organized productiv e groups . A  goo d exampl e o f thes e i s th e Women  and  Youth 
Revolving Fund  operate d b y the Loca l Governmen t Authoritie s through th e Communit y 
Development department . 
The curren t product s feature s o f most MFI s ar e characterize d b y shor t loa n periods ( 4 -
12 months) , n o grac e periods , weekl y repayment s an d smal l loa n amounts . Thes e 
product feature s ma y no t b e suitabl e especiall y for agricultur e relate d investments , fro m 
which the rura l poor mainly derive their livelihoods . M F P E D (2000) 1 8 unde r th e Pla n fo r 
Modernization o f Agricultur e ( P M A ) in Ugand a clearl y identifie d th e poo r farmers ' 
priority a s acces s t o credi t an d financia l service s s o a s t o improv e agricultura l 
production, the MFI s financia l product s ar e no t tailored to agricultura l production. 
1 8 Ministr y o f Finance, Planning and Economi c Development (2000 ) Planning  for  Modernization  of 
agriculture: Eradication  Poverty  in Uganda,  Kampala. 
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Furthermore, th e stud y manage d t o establis h five  importan t socio-economi c factors tha t 
are influencin g individua l chance s t o acces s credi t fro m forma l an d informa l financial 
sources. Thes e ar e age , leve l o f education, gender , income , and degre e o f awareness o n 
available credi t services . Th e leve l o f educatio n o f a n individua l wa s foun d t o b e a n 
important facto r i n influencin g individua l chance s t o acces s credi t a s evidence d b y th e 
borrowers grou p i n the stud y sampl e tha t were foun d t o b e bette r educated tha n th e non -
borrowers. Th e findings  o f this stud y sho w that majorit y o f the rura l population lack th e 
culture o f savin g i n the bankin g institutions . O f those interviewed , 74 % (n=100 ) wer e 
found t o hav e n o ban k accounts . Lac k o f saving implies that the long-ter m sustainability 
of th e credi t institution s i s no t assure d an d chance s o f growt h ar e limite d fo r smal l 
producers confirming. 
The proposa l t o establis h a  micro-credi t institutio n ( S A C C O S ) i n Kishapu divisio n i s a 
viable undertaking tha t i s expected t o contribut e toward s povert y eradicatio n i n Kishap u 
division, throug h activ e involvemen t of the beneficiaries , stakeholder s an d th e publi c a t 
large. Bein g a  self-supported undertaking , bu t wit h assistanc e fro m othe r source s (grant s 
from th e Governmen t throug h Kishap u Distric t Council , Y A D E C an d othe r intereste d 
parties), i t i s expecte d tha t i t wi l l serv e t o activat e th e sens e self-responsibilit y an d 
initiatives toward s povert y eradication . Th e provisio n o f credi t facilitie s t o th e poo r 
would provid e employmen t opportunitie s fo r th e youn g peopl e (bot h me n an d women) , 
who constitut e ove r 70 % o f the population , an d therefor e attrac t thei r activ e rol e i n th e 
development process . 
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As a  studen t o f the Souther n Ne w Hampshir e Universit y pursuing Maste r o f Scienc e i n 
Community Economi c Development , th e projec t wi l l hel p th e researche r achiev e th e 
following amon g others : 
i) Develo p career i n project desig n and managemen t 
ii) Acquir e skills i n working with the loca l communitie s a t th e grassroot s leve l an d 
thereof enabl e h i m to acquire knowledg e o n how to address the reall y community 
needs. 
iii) T o facilitat e accomplishmen t o f this projec t report . Thi s i s vita l requiremen t fo r 
attainment o f th e Maste r o f Scienc e Degre e i n Communit y Economi c 
Development. 
6.2 R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
Banturaki (2000 ) argue s tha t Tanzani a recognize s th e limitation s o f th e publi c an d 
private sector s i n bringin g abou t socio-economi c chang e fo r th e majorit y poor . Thu s 
increasing attentio n i s no w bein g draw n t o th e rol e o f collective self-help initiative s i n 
form o f cooperative group s a t grassroot s level . Thi s i s because i t ha s bee n realize d tha t 
rural an d voluntar y organizations , forme d b y rura l peopl e an d manage d b y the m tha t 
execute participation , self-hel p initiative s and autonomousl y manage d ar e importan t an d 
effective instrument s t o transfor m rura l development , an d thu s eradicat e rura l poverty . 
Cooperative an d forma l an d informa l self-hel p organization s ( S A C C O S ) constitut e a n 
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"associate sector " o f th e economy , counter-balancin g th e stron g influenc e o f a  profit -
oriented secto r an d the state-controlle d publi c sector . 
6.2.1 Acces s to financia l facilitie s 
The curren t lendin g modalitie s i n mos t micro-financin g institutions , includin g th e 
S A C C O S , targe t onl y th e economicall y activ e poo r an d a s suc h the y d o no t 
accommodate th e poores t o f the poor . Also , th e amoun t o f loan give n is very littl e in the 
sense tha t i t i s no t enoug h t o mak e a  borrowe r stan d a t his/he r own . I n contemporar y 
liberalized econom y couple d with force s o f globalization, business o f an initia l capita l of 
Tshs. 30,000.0 0 -  50,000.00 , th e commo n micro-credi t amount s initiall y provide d t o 
borrowers ca n no t guarante e a  borrowe r an y busines s growth . Instea d th e credi t amoun t 
is usually spent on domesti c matter s that do no t generat e return o n capital . Consequently 
the borrowe r fail s t o mee t loa n obligation (capital plus interes t thereon ) o n time . As the 
loan progressivel y compounde d du e t o th e facto r o f time , th e poo r borrowe r become s 
even poorer tha n befor e becaus e the loa n obligation has increased . 
Thus, i n orde r fo r th e poores t o f the poo r b e uplifte d fro m belo w th e povert y lin e w e 
recommend th e following : 
1. Th e S A C C O S shoul d adher e t o th e principl e of solidarit y an d thereo f promot e 
"Joint-Investment model " that wi l l benefi t eve n th e cor e poor . Jua n S O M A V I A 
(Sept. 2003) , pointed ou t tha t "there  is  no  way  we  will  eradicate  poverty  without 
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creating jobs.  And  the  co-operative  enterprise  is  a  key  productive link  to  make it 
happen ".  H e continued to sa y tha t "one  of  the  most  widespread concerns  about 
globalization is  that intensified competition  is  creating social  instability  in  which 
the weakest  are  most  vulnerable,  whether  individuals,  families  or  enterprise  ~ 
cooperative movement  provides  a  way  of  resolving  these  dilemmas.  " I9 Th e 
cooperative structure s w e hav e toda y wa s a  resul t o f th e "Joint-Investmen t 
Mode l " i n the then Tanganyika between 194 5 and 1966 . 
2. Th e governmen t t o ste p i n a s 'guaranto r fo r investmen t o f viabl e incom e 
generating project s initiate d a t the  grassroot s level . Wi t h th e Governmen t o f 
Tanzania spearheadin g Decentralizatio n b y Devolutio n ( D -  b y -  D ) wher e 
powers an d resource s ar e t o b e channele d dow n t o th e grassroot s -  th e poo r 
people need t o be guarantee d b y the governmen t s o a s t o acces s these monies for 
their developments . 
3. Formalizatio n o f informa l properties : Land , house s et c alread y approve d b y th e 
government unde r th e " M K U R U B I T A " strateg y shoul d b e pu t int o practic e s o 
that th e rura l poor us e thes e asset s a s collateral s for loans/credit s fro m financia l 
institutions. Research results sho w that most peopl e in Kishapu, though classifie d 
as poor , have a n averag e o f 20 t o 3 0 cow s an d 5  an d mor e acre s o f land . Thes e 
1 9 Jua n S O M A V I A , Director-General , Internationa l Labou r Office I L O , i n his opening remarks to the I CA 
General Assembly , "Cooperative s for Democracy , Social an d Economi c Development " Oslo, Norwa y ( 3 -
4 Septembe r 2003 ) 
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properties nee d t o b e commerciall y evaluated an d b e give n titl e deed s s o tha t 
they ca n pledge the m a s collaterals . 
6.2.2 Challenge s 
The challenge s ahea d ar e fo r th e cooperativ e educatio n an d trainin g t o contribut e t o 
poverty alleviatio n through: 
1. Creatin g opportunitie s wher e member s appl y participator y democrac y a s mean s o f 
creating solution s and resolv e economic social problems . 
2. Members ' innovativ e application of entrepreneurship skill s i n searching fo r product , 
new markets , technologie s an d new ways of doing things . 
3. Creatin g developmen t leader s capabl e o f facilitatin g effectiv e participator y 
democracy i n cooperativ e t o allo w member s t o solv e thei r problem s a s possibl e 
actions agains t poverty . 
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